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Enamels Varnishes

Modern Home 
Decorations

Within the past few years great 
progress has been made in the ar
tistic decoration of American 
homes. Does this include your 
home? If not phone us for complete 
line of samples.

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
Druggists

Phone 57 Phone 57

SOOO Bm «
In the great old city ot 

Coostantinople.Turkev, which 
is now the object ot a prodigi 
ous marine attack or siege ot 
the great torts on the Dard- 
nellet straits which guard the 
water way to Constantinople, 
5000 homes were recently 
burned. The city was already 
demoralized, and now the 
situation begins tu remind us 
ot the battle ot Armagaddon.

i “ P liHerd by tbc G trem or."
The above label was attach

ed to the coffin ot Charles 
Becker the man electrocuted 
in New N'ork. Mrs. Becker 
was persuaded to permit its 
removal, because it was 
criminal libel. It Becker was 
“ murdered it was done by 
the verdict ot a )urv ot his 
own people. Capital punish
ment is always hard.

Hcxict B Neû .
Below we give extracts 

trom telegraphic news, that 
are seltexplanatory. The 
situation is still a muddle and 
dangerous to meddle with.

Carranza's Talk.
“ From this,’’ (ien. Carranza 

cabled, “ you will see the Con
stitutionalist governmant con 
trols the greater part ot the 
country. It only expects that 
its course may not be inter
rupted so that it may accom
plish a definite work ot peace 
and reconstruction ot the re
public.“

Official advices to the 
United States said (ien. 
Carranza was expecting to 
move the seat ot government 
trom \ era Cruz to Mexico 
City in August. Some sort 
ot a request tor recognition is 
expected to follow Further 
advices said Gen. Villa was 
retreating north, abandoning 
Torreon a n d  establishing 
headquarters at Chihuahua.

Villa’s Sentiments
El Paso, Texas, Aug. 2 — 

“The American government 
can go to hell,”  declared (.en.
F rancisco Villa, addressing a 
gathering ot toreign mer
chants at Chihuahua t'ity 
Saturday.

Shortly atterward beconlis-
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} Positive ly t h e  
Last C lean-Up  

^Sale of M en's

>. HI . . A . O

Summer S u i t s
Which we o tte r here at fa r 
less than w ho lesa le  cost to 
m anufacturers. The w o rk 
m anship is abso lu te ly  the best
Men’s Fancy Mohair Suits,sold 
for $15.00,$16.50, f f Q  Q C  
$18.50, now . . .

/

W c want you to sec the Exceptional Values that we arc 
offering in High-Grade Buggies, Surreys and etc. If you 
want to buy a Buggy then you owe it to yourself to see 
our big stock before you trade with anyone. W c  have 
some very high grade, beautifully finished work and know 
that we can suit you when you come to see us. If you 
can not come,— write,—-and w e will mail you a« catalogue 
that will give you an idea of the Goods that we sell. W e  
want to serve and please.

Cason, Monk

$7.50 and $9.50 Palm Beach Suits $5.45
Men’s Palm Beach Suits in pin checks, blue and white 
stripes, tamey grey fbatterns; also all kinds of plain Palm 
Beach Suits which formerly sold at $7.50, C C  
$8.50 to $9.50, closing out at a bargain ...

SOPer CenfOff on Straw and Panama Hats
All this season’s Straw and Panama Hats we are 
placing on sale for final clearance at HALF PRICE.

Come and make your selections now and avail yourself of this unusual oppor- 
funfly of bargains.

Embroideries
Eklges,innsertions,Beadings of Lawn. 
Swiss and Chiffon in all the w’anted 
widths at a discount ot 25 per cent.

Embroidery Flouncings
Your choice ot any Embroidery 
Flouncings whicn sold formerly at 
$1.00 to $5.00 per yard, at Ha/f Price.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

cated a number ot .their stores 
F’orty-two Mexican merchants 
were tailed after the conter- 
ence held Saturday tor the 
purpose ot raising a forced 
loan. Six were executed. 
Siu'h was the suh'.taiu'e ot re
ports brought here tcdiiy by 
toreign merchants.

Cods His Life
Sun .\ntonio, Texas, Aug. 

I. —Juhn Haggard. 42 years 
old, an .American, tonnerly 
wealthy mine operator at La 
FA|)eranzas, Coahuila, Mexico, 
shot and killed hiraselt today 
in the presence ot a crowd ot 
picnickers on the Medina 
river, sixteen miles trom here.

.At the outbreak ot the rev
olution in Mexico two years 
ago. Haggard was reported 
to be worth halt a million. 
But frequent demands from 
the different military tactions 
resulted in practical contiaca- 
tion ot hb mining property. 
He sent his wife and daughter 
here a year ago and recently 
came here to await develop
ments in Mexico, where he 
had resided twenty years.

Despondent over his losses 
and suffering a nervous hreak- 

Idowii is the cause given tor 
the rash act in a note he scrib
bled )ust before his death.

Three Sis^cU in Grimes Case. 
Temple. Texas I Via Smith 
ville', Aug. 1 \2;15 A.M — 
accordin Klto ihe latests reports 
relieved here the two negro 
prisoners and one white man 
charges as accomplices m the 
Grimes murder, are now m 
the hand ot the shent! and 
deputies. A mob is seHrchiiig 
tor the prisoners, they can get 
no satitacton from the oiVicers 
who says tlie prisoners are se
cluded. It IS thought that it 
the trio IS found they will meet, 
the same fate as did Stanley j 
on F'riday night. ,

Pai Aaenrai Dactnae I 
Washington. D. U .

4.— A Pan American Doctrine 
to supersede the Monroe 
Doctrine, which, it accepted, 
would form an offensive and 
defensive alliance between the 
United States and every re
public ot South and Ontral 
America, and between these 
republics, will be advocated at 
the Conference on National 
Defense, to be held in Wash- I
ington, October 4-7, under] 
auspices ot the National De-1 
tense League, immediately | 
following the (irand Army of 
the Kepublic FLneampment. j

COHrORTING WORDS

M any .H N ictfdocbet H iu tc li iU  W J  
PiadiTbfo So.

Jesse Bruton, .Ir. ot Okla
homa, was in town Monday, 
on his way to Dr. Charley 
Chamber’s, to take his chil
dren home. They have been 
living with Dr. Chambers sev
eral years. Jess is married 
again and has a home for the 
children now.

Bane Ran Away.
A panicked horse with a 

piece ot a shaft hanging be
hind him ran through the 
public square today. Some 
one said the horse belonged 
to Weeks At Weaver.

Two peace officers in his 
right ot way gave room tor 
the horse to pass and then 
squalled out “ woe, feeling 
“ weekly" while the horse 
"weavered” on.

To have the pains and 
Hchi s ol !i l)'id hack removed 
— tn Ik* entirely tree from an
noy mg.dangerous urinary dis 
ord'*rs, is enough to make any 
kidney siil!-rer grateful. The 
tollowing advice ot one who 
has suffered will prove com
forting words to hundreds ot 
.N acogdiH'hes readers,

.1. 1). Roberts, tanner. 120 
Bailey Ave.. Nacegej x̂^hes. 
says; “ Kidney trouble had 
annoyed me tor six years. Tlic 
kidney secrations were too 
frequent in passage, causing 
me to get up so often at night 
that my rest was broken.They 
were also highly colored and 
contained sediment. My bark 
pained when 1 stooped or 
lifted and when 1 got up 
mornings, I was stiff and 
Ume across my kidneys and 
found it diñerent to move 
quickly. 1 took five boxes ot 
Doan's Kidney Pills and my 
back was rid of the pain and 
my kidneys became normal.

Price 30c, at all dealers 
Don t simply ask tor a kidnev 
remedy—get Doiin’s Kulnev 

* Pills — the same that 
Mr. Kofierts had. booster 

' Milhurn Co.. Props., Buffalo 
N. Y.

' T h e i:editor 'was tavoreu 
with a tea.st ot jerked venison 
last Saturday by Miss Nome 
Jackson. She said it was 
sent to her from Oregon. It 
was delicious and it brought 
up memories of the long ago 
when venison was a frequent 
food. Thanks, Miss Nonie.

—J. .
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Prefire îeni
The San Antonio Light has 

a strong and lengthy editorial 
lavoring the doctrine ot being

Wait r* Tie Facti. | Lmimm !titi Fi» Catilie
The United States has in- D®**" Editor Sentfnel:

tormed Germany that “ repe
tition by the commanders ot 
German naval vessels ot acts 
in contravention ot those 
rights (ot neutrals) must be 
regarded by the government 
ot the United States

prepared to resist any attack I  they aflect American citizens, 
by an enemy, using the he d- as deliberately untriendly.” 
ing A Public Dut\, tronij ^  German submarine has
which we extract (he tollow-j an American ship,

the Leelaiiaw. The boat was 
The l.nited States is not proceeding trom Archangel,

prepared to defend the 
country against an enemy. 
It should be.

That we have no enemy at 
this moment is not ot import 
ance as bearing upon the case.

a Kussian port, to a port in 
England with a cargo ot Hax 
which has been declared con-

We hand you herewith the 
catalog and premium list ot 
the Louisiana State Fair tor 
1915. We are offering this 
year over $15000.00 in cash 
premiums to the tarmers and 

wheni^'^®^^^^ raisers, also the 
poultry raisers, boys and girls 
clubs as well as to the ladies 
in the art, culinary and tex
tile divisions.

The dates ot our fair are 
Nov 3 8 iiicl. and we would 
appreciate it it you would 
make an announcement that 
this catalog and premium-list

d.ti0D.l contraband. The case' ‘ "V “ "•=
seems to parallel w.th that ot 
the Frye over which there has

Belgium had no enemy one been correspondence between 
year ago todiy, but eleven the Ignited States and Ger- 
months ago tocbiv Belgium many.

All ot the tacts in the casewas overrun. China had no 
enemy on .laniiarv first, but 
in May Ctiinii, t)ciug unpre
pared to oefend herself, 
practically surrendered her 
independence.

are not yet available and it is 
too eaily tor President Wilson 
to decide upon his course ot 
action

Ttie last note ot the United
Not months tmt >ears are been in the posses*

reijuired to place a country m German govern-
position to defend its territory only two davs when the
and its ideals. There is no• was sunk. It may
time to prepare tor defense the
after an enemy has decided  ̂(ierman government, even
upon waa. Though a million i ĵ̂ g jjĝ  ̂ intentions to 
men were to rush to the colors '^ ^ n  the commanders ot its
“ between sunrise and sunset.” 
it would be months before 
those men would be more 
than an undisciplined mob, 
and still more months before 
they would have arms and 
ammunition with which to 
repel an invasion.

The man who cannot learn 
lessons trom the experiences 
of other men is a tool The 
nation which cannot learn 
lessons trom the experiences 
ot other nations must be a 
collection ot simpletons.

An organization, nation-> tonio Light
wide, has been tormed to  ̂ -----
unite all manner ot Americans 
in a demand tor preparedness 
against war. It is called the 
National Security League.

At its head are leading 
Americans, thinking Ameri
cans, patriotic Americans.
Some ot them are Democrats, 
some ot them are Republicans, 
some ot them are Progres
sives. There is no politics in 
the movement; only partriat- 
ism.

They do not want war, 
either now or ever. They 
want peace. They are wise 
enough to see that the way to 
secure peace is not to tempt 
■iilitari.stic nations too great
ly, Their motto is “ not one 
eent tor aggression, but 
billions tor defense.”

submarines within that time.
It, however, Germuny has 

deliberately attacked a n d  
sunk an American ship after 
being informed that such an 
action would be regarded as 
deliberately untriendly, the 
situation is as grave as it well 
can be.

The case is one in which 
the tacis must determine the 
policy ot this country, and 
until the facts have been de 
termined the country must' 
remain patient.— San An

by addressing the Secretary 
Box 11 and mention that they 
read this offer in your publi 
cation.

We hope to nd you from 
time to time some good live 
news pertaining to the State 
Fair and we will thank you 
to use same if convenient.

We are working for the up
building ot the state and you 
can be ot greilt service to us 
in this undertaking.Thanking 
you tor past favors and as
suring you ot our co-operation 
and appreciation to make this 
announcement, we remain.

Very truly yours,
Louis N. iirueggerheff.

Secretary.

The legal execution ot i 
Charles Becker at the state i 
prison at Sing-Sing N. V. was 
a great sensation in that state 
and in other states and lands. 
His wealth and his offfcial 
position bring him into prom
inent notice. The history ot 
his crime and big trial need 
not be recited here. He was 
chief ot police and was con
victed ot framing up the mur
der ot a noted citizen by the 
police force. He insisted to 
the last that he was wholly 
innocent.

&»t C iifk t

Parsons Kansas., July 29.— 
U O. Carrol, age 19, John 
Kalamzi, 10 and Samuel Deb- 
ner, 20 were arrested here late 
this afternoon with $9270 in 
gold and^currency in a batter
ed suit|case. Carrol who was 
bookkeeper for the State Bank 
of Anhuac, Chambers county, 
Texas, has confessed .accord
ing to police officials that the 
three robbed the bank ot $64- 
60 last Saturbav night. Carrol 
says he will plead guilty. Two 
others refuse to talk. Local 
authorities have communica
ted with Anhuac officers and 
an officer is understood to be 
on the way tor the prisoners.

Carroljsays he knows W.R. 
Sherman, sheriff at Anahuac, 
and be will be glad to return 
with himlit^be shoulde be the 
man who comes.

It is rather early for can
didates to come out for county 
offices, but the Sentinel is 
ready to announce them now. 
One or more has already been 
oonvaMing. And tbeie’s no 
bann io it

Rmini »1 hiBily 
A reunion ot brother and 

sisters within the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Gillespie this 
week is a happy event for the 
participants. The sisters and 
brother include Mrs Cor» En* 
gledow ot Troup, Mrs. W il
son ot Melrose; Mrs. H. V. 
Fall and Mrs. Kate Morman 
of Chireno, Mrs. Mettauer ot 
Houston, Sam Hardeman ot 
Corsicana Mrs. Basket and 
Mrs. Huffman ot Longview 
are also in the party a: it H. 
V. Fall ot Chireno, Other 
brothers ot Mrs. Gillespie are 
expected but their coming ia 
not yet aaured.— Jackaon- 
vUlc

Hierta.
\n £1 Paso dispatch says: 

"General Victoriano Huerta, 
awaiting trial here on charges 
ot violating American neu 
trality, today sent a message 
to Chief Justice White of the 
United States supreme court 
complaining that his home 
here had been "violated by 
agents of American justice 
without scruple,” and de
manding guarantees tor his 
family.”

Huerta and his family 
should have decent treatment, 
but he did not so treat 
Madero nor his followers.

He promised Mrs. Madero 
that he would protect her 
husband, and at once had him 
murdered.

FmM ii Nucet.
Corpus Christi, Texas, July 

28.— Rangers and deputies of 
Jim Wells county captured 
yesterday near Agua Dulce, 
Nueces county, tour men 
who are alleged to have 
escaped from Henderson 
county )ail at Athens on July 
8.

The men gave their names 
as J. P. Burns and three sons, 
who were said to have been 
confined there. One was 
under five year sentence tor 
murder, two indicated for 
murder and one under $500 
bond for, bootlegging. They 
are now being held in Jim 
Welts county jail pending 
arrival ot authorities from 
Athens.

The tyranical president ot 
the little republic ot Haiti, 
whose name  ̂ was Vilbnim 
GuMlaume, executed 160 
political prisoners. An in
furiated; mob got his goat. 
They killed him and look 
over his capitol in Port an 
Prince.

Jack Johnson has issued a 
challenge to Jess Willard to 
fight it over. Willard tpurned 
it, saying tl^t he will not 
fight t Qpigfo ia tlie riaî . ' ^

IscUea^Driflif
Nacogdoches, Texas, 

July 29.1915 
Editor Sentinel:

Its all o w  now ànd my 
nerves are settle^' but Ittt 
night about 9:80 I thought 
that I might poasibly draw or 
have the legal heirs.draw my 
insurance. Talk about wars 
and rumors ot wars there 
nothing comparable 'to  the 
experience ot facing squarely 
an automobile, coming right 
in front ot your horse and 
vehicle at full tilt. 1 am not 
angry with any one tor 1 
don’t know positively who it 
was that was driving the car 
but I’m writing this in the 
hope that it may be the means 
ot causing drivers ot cars to 
be more careful.

I was driving south on 
North street and about op
posite Mrs. C. D. Stinson’s 

' home I saw coming facing 
! me, an automobile. 1 was 
¡driving on the right side ot 
I the street, consequently the 
I car was on the wrong side 
and evidently the driver was 
not paying any attention to 
where he was driving, doubt
less doing as 1 have frequent* 
Iv seen drivers do, that is look 
around and talk to some one 
behind them in the seat in 
the rear ot the car. The car 
ran up within at least ten 
feet ot us belore they began 
to change their course, and 
just barely missed us. This 
leads me to say that there 
are too many practices 
among those who are driving 
cars, that are - altogether 
inexcusable.

The practice ot looking 
back and engaging in conver* 
sation with some one on a 
seat just behind the driver. 
There is the turning ot cor
ners at a high rate ot speed, a 
thing fraught with extreme 
danger, also driving on main 
thoroughfares at a reckless 
speed We have, on several 
occasions seen cars pass on 
street crossings, where trafic 
was constant, running at not 
less than 25 to 30 miles per 
hour. All ot these things 
are wrong and the practice 
continued in, is going to re
sult in some disaster that will 
shock the entire community, 
causing the untimely death 
ot some one or^more persons.

I surely hope that the mere 
mentioning of these facts will 
have the effect ot causing the 
thoughtless driver to consider 
the danger he is subjecting 
other people to as well as 
himself and if there is no 
heed given, then the officers 
should proceed to e nforce the 
laws governing such. With 
no ill feeling toward any, but 
only hoping to help save 
some one from serious trouble 
in an accident such as might 
have happened to me last

Gomreneiir Morris —  “Father of Pemijr**
A  K iO N G  all the framers o f the generous. He loved society, and his 

^  Constitution o f the United Knunitnlirv w;is fnmoiw A ll his lifie 
States none were more .idcpC at con
atructive statesmanship than the 
“ father o f the Americ.in decimal sys« 
tern” and originator o f the copper 
cent. The finish, style and arrange
ment o f the Constitution fiirly  be
long to the brilliant and eloquent 
Moms. From his youth to the hour 
o f hi.s death he was a devoted and 
dauntless worker fo| Americ.in prog
ress. Hi.s unrivaled ability as an ora
tor w.is known throughout Europe, 
;ind his funeral orations on Wa.^h-

hospitality was famous. A ll his life 
he drank the creative brews o f malt 
and hops, and who w ill dare say 
that it weakched his w ill power or 
detracted from his success, his fame, 
his glory and his might? It was upon 
the tenets o f the Constitution o f the 
U. S. A . that Anheuser-Busch 58 
years ago founded their great institu
tion. During these 58 years they have 
daily brcwol from the finest barley 
and hops beers famous for being alive 
with natural force and nutriment. 
Their great brand BU D W EISER ,

ington, Clinton and H.imilton are because o f its quality, purity, mild- 
trc.iVured American classics. Gouven- ncssandexquisitcflavor.ex- 
eur Morris was an indomitable sup- cecds the sale o f any other 
porter o f the Louisiana Purchase. He bottled beer by millions o f j 
it was who rescued LaFayctte from bottles. B U D W E IS E R 'S  
prison walls and aided him from his popularitygrowsdaily, and 
private purse. Pcrsorully he was 7500 people arc daily em- 
very handsome; his nature was im- ployed to keep pace 
pulsivc. but his heart was warm and with public demand.
f'luitri ft Si. Imu sri tm 
Ittmily imxtud ft ittftcf

WiU b« Pleased to supply 
name of nearest dealer on 

application.

AMHBU8ER'BUSCH • ST. LOUIS, U.8.A.

M m e m  M o d e r a t k A

On  •( Fim Giik Narritl n Waci
Mrs. Margaret Harris, 82 

years old, who died at Dallas 
Thursday night, will be bur
ied here, her old home this 
afternoon.

Mrs. Harris was the daugh
ter of Capt. and Mrs S. P. 
Ross, and came to Texas with 
her parents in 1889. They 
located first at Cameron,mov- 
ing to Waco in 1849 and be
ing the first white family here. 
In March, 1850, Mrs. Harris 
and her sister were married 
at a double wedding, the cer
emony being the first ever 
performed in Waco. The 
sister married George Barnard 
and still another sister was 
the late wife ot Tom Padgi'tt 
Mrs. Hanii was a sister ot 
Governor Sul Ross.

Nsxks.
Late dispatches from 

Mexico report a hot battle 
raging between the forces ot 
Villa and those of Carranxa, 
in the Monterey country, and 
that the latter claim the vic
tory. There were about 2000 
men on each side. Of course 
both will claim victory, as they 
usually do. **Let Mexico kill 
her own snakes,” or else iq- 
vite help. Those factious will 
get enough ot it, it let alone, 
but if they are bothered by an 
uninvited interveuor they will 
shoot him from every side.

A Ral W «.i
If |1 go forth and shoot a 

guy whose cows have sj^led 
m]r field ol rye, to prison 1 
must wend; they will not let 
me be at large; thev'U try 
me on a murder charge, and 
bang me in the end. No 
sympathy shall 1 receive; no 
mourner at *my grave will 
grieve, or weep some, briny 
juice; they’ll say, "He is a 
callous brute, who would a 
fellow mortal shoot, for such 
a slim excuse! ” But it my 
rusty sword I swing, and 
whoop tor some bewbiskered 
king, 1 can’t commit a crime; 
the more I butcher, maim 
and slay, the more the folks 
around will say, “ His actions 
are sublime! ” 1 do oot need 
a thin excuse to cook the 
other fellow’s goose; 1 shoot 
him down on sight; I plug 
some white faced, beardless 
lad, 1 rob some childien ot 
t^ir dad, and all 1 do ii 
right. It’s murder it you 
guard your own; but it you 
guard a threatened thrane, it 
loyalty becomes; so when you 
go a gent to wing, be sore to 
boiler lor a king, and beat a 
tew bass drums.— Walt Masoa

The officials at Chicago an̂  
about to punish the regligenec i 
that caused the overturaol 
the big boat, Eastland, and | 
the drowning ot more than n 
thousand helpless pieoie 
psssengen.

night.
I am yours truly, 

R. C. Monk.
CllOMEL DYNAMITEsrOUR UVER! 

MIKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
From the dispatches from 

Mexico it appears that the 
military taction called Con
stitutionalists, k®eded by Gen
eral Csnrsnss, are getting the 
best ot it But Geoeral Vil
la’s armî  denies this. The 
sufferings tor food in the city 
of Mexicô  eod at bther places 
are awful. Prasidefit Wilaoo 
is trying to bring abont an 
end to all this, but the nw-

‘’Drisoi's UNr Tm” Starts Ywr Lher 
Baflg Tin CaM lail You OmI 

Im  a Day's Worl
LIvmi lip your 'ivpr! Kwl

flm> and chMrful; iiimki- yniir irnrk n 
plrnaiim; be viiforouH and full of ambi- 
tinii. But take iio dan,;crom
ealomrl becauae it makea you aick and 
you may I<m  à day'a work.

Calomel ‘ io mereury < or auidcoilver 
which eoiiMO aeeroaia of tho hnne«, 
CaloBwl ôrBohoo ist« aoar Wlo Ilk« 
dyiMUBlto, breakiac i i  ap. Tbat’o when 
fOB fool tki^ BwfaT BBuooB tad emapii^r.

Ltaty to ia»l̂  If yoa woat u> «sfaf 
SIr» aSoitS, aNeSâ S Blow

l  one tonipht, Ywir drumitt or dealar 
«•lit you a .IO cent Ixdtie of Dodxoii'a
l.iver lone under my peraonal raoney. 
Urk guarantee thA  each apoonfiil w lir
chan lour alupgiah Hrrr bettor thaa a 
d>«ee of minty ralotncl and that it woB*k 
make voii nick.

lif l-oii’n Liver Tone la real ' livtr 
imtlifine.
U-canee voti

You'ljrknow it next mominw 
1 w llr wake up feelimr flu«, ‘ 

your liver will be worklnfft hewdaelwi
and diasinea)« atomaeb will b*
*we«t and bowe/TTcgular.

Ik'daon'a Liver Tone la eBtIrely vmb- 
(able, tbereforo bannlaM amf aan wot
îîim***' ,-*̂ *’ '* yw r chlldNB.
MillioM of people a n  naliw Dadioa*» 
Liver T f ^  ineteiul of daweroua nalawel 

wUlua 7«  thobBOW. Yo«r drundli wl 
I k o M i t  of ruBiiifel !•

TVS

V,
Vi?

, \ '■y'V

kidti

nous

It
withe
tolls 1

by hii
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The Bi| Boy Sreat Hike.
The big summer Boy Scout 

encampmeot will begin on the 
10th. The place is near Sacul 
on the Angelina river. There 
is one ot the best springs in 
£ast Texas right on the 
grounds. Plenty ot shade, 
good fishing and a fine 
swimming hole aimoet at the 
camp door. Goo4 automobile 
roads right up to camp and 
the railroad depot only a 
mile and h halt away. Every 
Boy Scriit l̂l l̂lld go. and we 
hope :ul ot our triends will 
come tor Sunday C<iuip meet
ing on î <lgû >t 1.5th

It will co.i t-iichm
about 50 ccuia pt r day in 
camp, or about five doilnrs 
tor the tare and rations. Every 
Scout should have a bathing 
suit, tace and bath towels, 
outing clothes and a fresh 
suit tor Sunday. We will 
spend two hours each day in 
Scout work. SA’abudii drills.

Ban Cine Tkirriay
Nacogdoches deteated Crock

ett here yesterday in the first 
game ot the series by the 
score ot 8 to 2. This was a 
fast game from start to finish. 
Being teatured by the hitting 
ot the home club—Moore get
ting a home run in the first 
inning, with the bases hill. 
This seems to be a habit with 
Mr', Moore he having played 
in two games getting a homer 
each day. The pitching ot 
Smith was also a feature who 
allowed only tour scattered 
hits.

R H E
8 •1 2
2 4 8

Scunt I Nacogdoches . ..
Crockett..............  2

Summary—Two base hits; 
Cuerry 1, Currie 1, Fisher 1 
Glazier 1; home run, Moore 
1. Umpire, Monzingo.

Batteries— For Nacogdoches 
Smith and Currie. For Croc
kett— Carter, Glazier and 

! vVaddell.
and first aid lessons. All bo>s 
who expect to join the Scouts 
should do so next Wednesday. 
The Scout Manual and Red 
Cross Book should be secured 
at once. .

lidiM TrWictiaB Prwet a Siccen at 
Nioc Baren

Washington, July 28.— 
Production ot rrdium trom 
Colorado carnotite ordes by 
the bureau ot mines, in con* 
nection with the National 
Radium Institute, is on a 
successful manufacturing 
basis. In making this an
nouncement today. Secretary 
Lane declared . predictions 
made to congress concerning 
the ability ot the bureau to 
produce radium at a greatly 
decreased cost over other pro- 
cesaess actually had been tul- 
filled.

The Secretary said he had 
been informed that the total 
cost ot one gram ot radium 
metal produced in the form 
of bromide during March. 
April, and May last wail.'ir»,- 
050.

“ When It i:> considered that 
radium has been selling for 
trom 1112,000 to $110,000 a

The same teams play today 
and tomorrow at East End 
Park starting at 4 30 p.m.

Ban Bill Gane TnÛ .
Crockett deteated Nacog

doches yesterday by a score ot 
7 to 1.

The feature ot the game 
was the pitching ot Baily tor 
the visitors, who allowed only 
tour scattered hits.

The home boys seems to 
have had an off day, making 
a total ot seven errors, which 
enabled Crockett to win with 
ease.

The last game ot the series 
will be played this attecnoou 
at E ^t End Park.

Following is how it hap
pened.

THE SCORB:

R. U. Coats was in town 
Saturday.

R. C. Green ot Chireno is 
in the city.

Collie Brown, ot Garrison, 
is in the city today.

J. D. and Vallie Bright are 
visiting in Cushing.

Bob Sullivan ot Swift, was 
in town today Saturday. '

I
Mr. Bostic ot Garrison, is a 

visitor in the city.
J. C. Shipp ot Garrison was 

a visitor in the city Friday,
C. A. Calvert ot Lufkin is 

visiting hi.s daughter, Mrs 
Arch Lock.

Dr. H, A. Hardeman ot 
Melrose is in ih« city today, 
(Saturday)

Mrs. Albert Brewer and 
children returned Sunday, 
trom Latexu.

Miss Grace Gatlin is visit
ing in D.tllas, as the guest ot 
her aunt .Mrs. Christie.

Beeman Strong returned 
Friday from San Augustine 
and Henderson.

W . B. Grubbs left Satur
day tor Cushing and Mt. En
terprise to visit relatives.

Kates Ford has returned 
trom a big trip to the 
California Expositions.

Miss Eddy Holcomb ot 
Augusta, Texas, is the guest 
ot W. EL. Baxter and family.

I. Forst returned Thursday
from an extended tnp to
Louiville. Kv. .tnd Cincinatti,
O .

be seen what the bureau 
accomplished.”

has

StrMf Talk.
E'ew successful men give 

advice. They have no time. 
They are tpo busy succeeding. 
Only the failures have time 
to tell others how to succeed. 
The man who has no garden 
tells his neighbor how to raise 
vegetables. It is the man 
without a bank account who 
tells the other fellow how to 
make money. He kn ows how 
but has never had a chance to 
exercise bis knowledge. The 
unsuccessful man tells you 
how to run a city, how to run 
a paper, how to run a nation. 
He can run everything but 
his own life and his own 
funeral. The county general 
ly runs that. — Plainview 
Herald.

The Sentinel adds, that his 
lengthy obituaries are run

Nsrogdocbci— AB R H PO A E
McHenry, c .1 0 1 6 1 1
Lyone, It., 4 O f l 1 1 0
Cherry, 2b., 4 0 Ü o *1 u
Allieon, of 4 1 0 2 t) 0
Townaend, m •1 u 0 1 2 2
Moore, rf t 1) 1 2 0 0
Pier, lb 2 0 1 b 0 0
Conniey, ..‘lb 2 u 1 •> 1 4
Little, p.. 2 0 t> 1) 0 0
Myeie, p 1 0 (1 Ü 0 0
Currie, c 1 0 0 4 2 0
Potty 1 u 0 U 0 0

ToUl. :«) 1 .I 27 Ht 7

X7rockett - AH H h : PO A E
Lee, 2b 2 1 0 I r, 0
Fieber, rf 5 1 Ü 1 0 0
English, If .5 1 *) 4 0 n
Showere, lb ...... 4 1 0 » 0 0
Warden, o _.... .. 4 1 2 X 2 0
Olatier,u_........ 2 0 1 2 •> 2
Holman, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Brailford, 2b . 3 0 0 1 2 0
Bailey, p______ 2 1 0 0 1 0

—T
Total____ .34 7 6 27 12 2

Summary — 2 base bits:
Warden h Hits ofi Bailey 5, 
oil Little 4, in 7 innings, oft 
Myers 1 in 2 innings. 
Batteries. %

Nacogdoches — Little and 
Myers, McHenry and Currie.

Crockett— Bailey and War- 
dell.

Umpire— Monzingo.

by his home paper.

James D. Greer has return* 
ed trom the A. &c M. College. 
He says that on the 20th and 
27th ot thb month there is to 
be a most interesting meet
ing held here of farmers and 
stock raisers, how to market 
stuff, and some real • big guns 
will be beard.

Mrs. T. H. Mims was 
awakened in the night and 
saw a negro man in her room 
at her home in Houston. She 
very properly and promptly 
screamed, and this brought 
Tom with a pistol, but the 
negro had gone to where tie 
had business.

Mrs Harry, Kilev ot Mayo- 
town 1*. the guest ot her par
ents, Ml. aiid Mr«. June Har
ris.

Mrs. Archie Page returned 
to her home in Caro Saturday 
after visiting friends in the 
city.

Roy Buchanan, who has 
been spending his vacation in 
Galvesiuii, returned E'riday 
night.

Mrs Lee Hardeman and 
sons, Homer and Curtis, re
turned from Galveston E'rî
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Moultry 
Smith left Monday noon, tor 
Lufkin, where they will visit 
tor a week.

Mrs. Luke Lucas and son 
have returned to their home 
in Cushing, after a visit to 
relatives here.

Misses' Clara and Vera 
Turner and Era Justice re
turned Friday trom Galves
ton and Houston.

Mr. J. E. Anderson, who 
lives tour miles nortn west ot 
town, on the old Tyler road, 
favored the Sentinel with a 
basket ot old time Indian 
peaches last Saturday, the 
kind that are good to pickle 
as well as to eat. He can 
rest assured ot our ¿gratitude.

T.J. Me Mahan has returned 
trom a months vacation jn 
north Arkansas, greatly im: 
proved in health.

Mrs. Charley Barrett and 
little son have been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Teutsch at Melrose.

E. M. Roberts is somewhat 
improved. He has been sick 
SIX weeks. He is barely able 
to be brought down town.

Miss' Jewel Cottee, ot 
Eayettville, Ark., is visiting 
her grand father, Capt. A. J. 
Murphey, and other relatives^

Miss Ethel Compton, leaves 
Sunday tor Xushing to visit 
triends, before going to her 
home in New Salem.

Mrs. Dora Damron and 
twQ children, returned today 
from Mt. Enterprise, where 
she has been visiting relatives 
tor the past month.

/

£. L . Deaton, ot Lufkin 
was in Nacogdoches last F'ri- 
day. He is thinking ot per
manently locating in this 
county.

D. H, Barnett returned 
trom Palacios Thursday night 
Mrs'. Barnett and son John 
Lacy, will not - return until 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. CUrl, who has 
been sick at the home ot Dr. 
W. 1. M. Smith, is now con- 
valesing but is not yet able to 
return to her own home.
I^Robert Cason, returned 
home Thursday tromlLeorge- 
town, where be has been tak
ing a summer course in South
western University.

Mrs. Lonnie Norton and 
baby, Harold and Mrs. Hagan 
Parnffey and baby. Mane 
left Saturday tor north Texas 
to visit hometolks.

Miss Brock returned ^o 
her home in Cushing, Satur
day, after several days visit 
to her aunt, Mrs. O. A. 
Bright.

Will Sanders and wife, with 
their little son Billie left tor 
their home in Hearne today, 
after a pleasant vbi^ with 
Mrs. Will Sanders and family.

Miss Louella Laceyi retu rn- 
ed Wednesday trom Dallas 
and Ê t. Worth, where she has 
spent seveial weeks visiting 
relatives and triends.

Mr. Earnest E'armer, who 
has been uke guest ot Judge 
Middlebrook and family left 
tor Richmond Thursday eve
ning.

John McKni^ht is in town 
visiting his mother and -other 
relatives. He is on his way 
to south west Texas, about 
Corpus Christi to buy cotton.

R. R. Parrish who moved 
awav trom this county a tew 
months ago is back here on a 
visit. He now lives in Trin
ity county, west ot Corrigan.

Misses Lela Smith and Viv
ian Day ot N acgdoches were 
guests ot the family ot .1. A. 
Muckleroy last night en route 
trom Denton where they a t-, 
tended the summer normal.

M rs Tom Summers and 
children Minnie Lucile and 
Mary South returned Satur
day trom Rusk, where they 
spent two weeks visiting rel* 
atives. '

Scott Chadwick and family, 
S. V., W. B. ;and Vardy 
Grubbs returned from the 
river Friday. They caught 
lots ot fish and brought some 
back with them, they say.

J. N. Gilbert, left Sunday 
on the noon train tor Corpus 
Christi, to represent the Hoya 
U Gilbert Abstract Co., in a 
big state convention ot 
abstractors to be held there.

Sheriff Spradley ^had an 
early call by telephone trom 
Cushing this morning telling 
that several houses were 
burglarized last night, Sun
day," and he is going up to see 
about it.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V̂  E'all, 
ot Chireno, passed through 
town Friday,*on their way to 
Jacksonville, where they will 
attend the Hardeman tamil)^ 
reunion. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Kate Collins 
and Mrs. Leah Wilson, all 
these thret being Hardeman 
sisters.

IJ

M
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Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

The lumber industry in the South represents 
many millions of dollars in the business of 
the States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.
Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilized for making many things 
of importance to the people of this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other ar
ticles have been added to the products of 
the mill which formerly produced only 
planks, etc.

In the organization of this vast industry 
every available means for reducing waste has 
been studied with great care. It is natural 
to find that the largest lumber plants in 
these States with the most complete organi
zation are using

K -
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TE XA C O  PRODUCTS

for their work. One lumber company of 
great impx>rtance found that it had effected 
a saving of over 50 per cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed, by the use of Texaco Pro
ducts.

Texaco Quality and Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have been installed.

-Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company by their success.

Texaco quality will do the same for you. Buy 
it. Use the “ Made in Texas” Red-Star- 
Grcen-T oils manufactured by

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Miss Switzer ot Seattle, 
Wash,, is in the city for about 
three weeks, with a lovely 
display of art needle work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hillen- 
karap and two ot their child
ren who went to Kaufman 
county to virit the Watson 
families, have returned after 
spending a week th ere. Will 
says he saw fine crops and 
found the folks all well.

Misses Zillah Langly and 
Virdian Barham left Sunday 
night for Corpus.

The rest ot the party Mrs. 
J. H. Barham. Misses Ruth 
Barham Gladys Hardeman 
and Annie Lou Summers left 
today at noon where they will 
spend three weeks at Epwoth- 
by-the-sea.

The papers tell about the 
bad railroad wreck near Colo-, 
rado Springs, and among tl 
injuries are W. A. Lang a 
wife, our Will Lang. The' 
are both badly hurt. Several 
were killed, and about 85 
were injured.

HirdeBai Reiaisi 
Every year the daughters 

ot Major B. Hardeman whose 
family home was so long in 
Melrose have a reunion, or 
try to. at the home ot one ot 
the six who are yet living. 
This time it is to be at the 
home nt Mrs .\nna Harde
man (lillespie, in Jacksonville. 
Tex. '  The names ot the other 
five sisters are, Mrs. Angelina 
E'all, ot Chireno, Mrs. Kate 
Collins, Mrs. Willie Mettauer 
ot Houston, Mrs. Leah Wil
son ot Melrose, and Mrs. Cora 
Engledow, [of Troup, Six 
brothers are living and they 
frequently join the reunion. 
They expect to meet in Jack
sonville, Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Deal and her 
sister. Miss Marcaelecte Hall, 
arrived today trom Amarillo 
where Mrs. Deal has been 
spending the summer, while 
Dr. Deal remained at his 
work here. He has degene
rated during her absence, bu[ 
not beyond recovery. , Mrs 
Deal has unproved very much 
trom her visit* or rather trom 
her sojourn in the Panhandle, 
where health and happiness 
predominate.

here may be those who 
doubt the guilt ot Charles 
Becker, the condemned ex- 
police lieutenant who is , 
doomed to die this morning. 
But without passirg upon 
the merits ot this particular 
case, we cannot but admire 
the manner in which the law 
is esteemed in New York and 
other states ot that section as 
compared with the disregard 
in which it is held here, espe
cially that portion ot it relat
ing to muJder.-^Waco Morn
ing News.

N

A private letter states that r 
Dr. J. H. Reagan, wife and 
daughter had arr.ved at 
Grand Canyon, Colo, on their 
way to) California, y

\
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One H u t  Ti4iy.
On the 3rd day ot last Au&> 

ust, one year ago today, this 
editor was hastily installed in 
the Sentinel ofliicr, alter a five 
years adsence in west Texas.

He did not expect or prom* 
ice to eclipse all former editors 
nor'has he even accomplished 
as much as he expected. But 
he has tried his best, and has 
found the task far more diffi
cult than he expected.

There are obstacles and 
fatalities that attend an ed
itors function which are not 
seen or thought ot by out
siders-

Theoretically, an editor 
has a line work, but practic
ally he has a rough and diffi
cult labor. Headers can sit 
down and pick out many 
blunders and mistakes in a

Ctactfitai The IUImi MUir Apfrt- 
pmtiH.

The Million Dollar Appro
priation made by the last 
Legislature to be used exclu
sively-by the rural schools b 
ol vast importance to ^he ; ru
ral dbtricts and b  of vital 
importance that each-Vural 
dbtrict becomes alive,' as* it 
were,. No district can afford 
to sit still and let the oppor
tunity pass by, and 1 hope 
the trustees and citizens ot 
each dbtrict in this county 
will do everything possible to 
take advantage of this addi
tional help, which comes as a 
gift to the district when it 
has done its duty towards 
helping its self.

The following is  a letter 
received from the State de
partment ot Educational ex
plaining the requirements and 
provisions of this law:
Supt. John B. Stripling,

Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Dear Sir:

In reply to your inquiry of

and see it it is not possible 
and practable for every citi
zen in this county to make a 
strong effort towards build
ing the schools while thb op
portunity is before us.

Yours truly.
John B. Stripling.
County Superintendent.

mortified to find them, 
spite of all his care.

One reader gets offended 
because ot certain things, 
while another reader gets mad 
at the very opposite.

A daily paper is a "rush 
call” . There is no "wait for 
the wagon” in it. It must 
“ get a move on itself,” now. 
And this rush prevents uelib- 
eration and accuracy.

Yes, one eventful year of 
experience passed. Another 
year begun. What will an* 

- other year bring forth.

paper. That’s dead easy. Butj 
the editor is probably already recent date, permit me to ad-

in vise that the Million Dollar 
Appropriation for country 
Schools will become available 
on Sept. 1st. It is impossible 
at thb time tor me to send 
you a ropy of their law, hence 
1 give you, in brief, the pro
visions of thb law;

A school receiving State 
aid must be well located on a 
plot of ground not less than 
one acre in extent, properly 
drained and suitably laid out. 
The district just have a build
ing substantially meeting the 
requirements of the State 
school house building law. 
Each school must be provided 
with necessarv desks, seats 
and blackboards, and with 
such library books and globes 
as recommended in the state 
course of study ; the teachers 
employed must submit to the 
State Superintendent satisfac
tory evidence of professional 
training and successful exper
ience, the school must have a 
scholastic enrollment ot not 
more than 200, and the atten
dance record for the previous 
year must not be less than 50 
per cent of the entire time 
school was in session, and not 
less than 75 per cent for the 
year during which aid may 
be received. The school must 
not be located in a eity or 
town having more than 1000 
population as shown by tbe 
last Federal census. The db
trict must have voted and be 
collecting a 50 cents local 
school tax on the $100 valua
tion; provided that for tbe 
school year 1915-16 any dis
trict which having voted tbe 
required tax, whether being 
collected tor that year or not, 
shall be entitled to tbe bene
fits ot thb law; provided fur
ther, the State Board Of Edu* 
cation may, in its discretion, 
for one time only, apportion 
any amount not to exceed 
$200 whether any tax has 
been levied or not, and state 
aid may be continued upon 
condition that the district levy 
and collect the required local 
tax, and can show that addi
tional aid b  both necessary 
and desirable.

Your name has been Ibted 
and application blanks will 
be sent you as soon as a sup
ply has been received from 
the printer.

Sincerely, yours,
W,, F. Efoughty. 

State l^perintendent« 
Study well these provisions

Wks ii tlie OMot.
The Sentinel invited reports 

ot the names and ages ot 
octogenarians, when the age 
of Uncle Tom Summers was 
recently published. This 
brought tbe letter from Mr. 
Harhs now below publbhed. 
Mrs. Turner referred to b the 
widow ot Uncle Dan Turner 
who was well known and well 
liked in our city, as well as 
everv where else. He once 
worked for Mayer 6c Schmidt.

Melrose, Texas. 8, 2, 1915.
Uncle Tom Summers was 

S9 years old July 28, 1915, 
and you wanted to know if 
there was any one older than 
htm.

Yes 1 have a suter Mrs. 
Rebecca Turner, who now 
lives at Martinsville who was 
•0 years old July 4. 1915 
She was reared in Pike county 
Georgia, and has been in 
Texas fifty years.

(  Jas. Harris.

rnfoi.
The Jacksonville Progress 

m a favorite exchange with 
tbe Sentinel. It has arranged 
to take the regular telegraphic 
service, and will begin some 
time thb week, if tbe red 
tape rules can be met. It 
says:

W e have been assured by 
many of our readers that they 
believe we are doing tbe right 
thing by putting on tbe tele
graph service and they will 
not mind the extra cost to 
get the news of tbe state and 
all over the country several 
hours ahead of tne other 
dailies that come to our town. 
They believe that it will be 
economy to them, as they will 
not have to subscribe for the 
other papers to get the news.

Ahernitli
The day will come when, 

from the wreck, some king 
will come, the victor, and he 
will cry, perchance, "By heck, 
1 met the toe and licked her! ” 
Then tor an hour he may re
joice. as to his throne he mos
eys, and whoop with proud, 
exultant voice, and throw 
himself some posies. But 
when the Hush ot pride is 
past, and o’er his realm he 
gazes, he’ll use such language 
as "Dod gast! ” and other bit
ter phrases He’ll me the 
one time happy homes re
duced to splintered lumber, 
cathedrals with their shatter
ed domes, and graves without 
a number; he’ll see the blind
ed, crippled hosts on wooden 
legs meander, and be asham
ed to spring his boasts that 
he’s an Alexander. He’ ll see 
the widows worked like steers, 
in round of toil unending, 
the grandsires. in their dotard 
years, ’neath grievous burdens 
bending. "T o this,” he'll 
sigh, "through crimes and 
sins,, and seas of blood I’ve 
risen! In modern war, who
ever wins, the booby prize is 
hb’n !” — Walt Mason.

Nski aod Otttn{«.
Up in Arkansas, about 

Blytheville, Osceola a n d  
Marion, there is a wild and 
furious stage ot disorder, in 
which many negro^ and 
more whites' are involved and 
lynchings, house burnings 
and murders are probable, or 
already gnacted. Some dirty 
bootlegging negroes and white 
were the starters or the cause. 
Tbe situation is fearful in its 
temper ' and its territorial 
extent. The governor and 
the peace officers are using 
every effort to prevent trou 
ble.

BmcMI Gme NoMay
Nacogdoches defeated Rusk 

here yesterday by the score ot 
8 , to 2. Tbe game went 
eleven innings and was fast 
from start to finish, despite 
tbe fact that the ground was 
wet and heavy. The features 
ot thé game were, the home 
run by Lawson in the fourth 
inning and thè long drive to 
left field by Allison -in the 
eleventh which scored the 
winning run.

r h e
Nacogdoches ....... 3 6 5
Rusk ...................... 2 4 3

Summary—Three base hit. 
Huber.

Home run Lawson.
Hits off, Swenson (>.' off 

Moore 4 in nine innings, off 
Smith, none in two innings. 
Struck out, by Swenson 7, by 
Moore 7, by Smith 3

Batteries— Narog. Moore, 
Smith and F. White. Rusk 
—Swenson and Harris.

Umpire—Cherry and Ellis.

Ball Cane Tsciday
Nacogdoches and Rusk tied 

up in eleven innings yester 
day. Score tied nine and 
nine. The game was forfeited 
to Nacogdoches in the first 
halt ot the twelveth inning 
when Rusk refused to play by 
Umpire Little. The features 

I of the game were the home 
¡runs by F. White. Kizziar 
and Myers for the home club.

: Winters of Rusk was driven 
I from the mound early in the 
'game. Burks and Smith 
I went the same route. Angel 
'relieving Winters for Rusk 
and MVers relieving Smith in 
tbe fourth. Had a pitchers
duel to the finish.

THE SC O R I; 
NAcogdocbn— AB 
McHenry, c( 4
G. White.M 6
Lawson, :ib _ 4

I Kizziar, lb_____  &
Irwio, If 5
Allison, rf ........... 5
F. White, 0 .. S
Townsend, 2b 5
Burks, p . ()
Smith, p 0
Myers, p ____  4

N* lewir̂  Fir Sleitk Wb kH Fraak 
AmstH

Atlanta, Ga., July 81.— 
Robert Barrett, who discov
ered the evidence that caused 
the arrest of Leo M. Frank, 
can not collect the $1000 re
ward offered by' tbe d ty  ot 
Atlanta for tbe arrest and 
conviction of Mary Phagan’s 
slayer, according to a decision 
of Superior Judge Ellis today. 
The court held that tbe city 
had no authority under its 
charter to offer a reward in 
tbe instance of a crime against 
tbe state.

Hwiiaft Licessei 
M. W . Stoker and Miss 

Myrtie Bailey of Cherokee 
C a

’ G. J* Partin, and Miss 
Maud Schoufner, of Shady 
Groye.

Robert Crossland and Mis 
Lula Parrish.

R H PO A E
1 0 u U 0
•> 2 1 0 0
2 3 1 0 0
1 2 !4 2 1
0 0 1 2 2
0 U 1 0 •J
1 1 12 1 1
0 0 3 u 1
1 0 U 1 1
0 0 0 u U
I 1 0 0 0

9 9 Xl 6 ti

K H HO A E
1 2 1 0 1
1 0 0 3 U
o 1 2 ' 1 1
o 1 « 1 0
2 •» IH 1 0
1 2 1 U 0
0 1 1 U 0
Ü 0 1 0 0
0 0 . 0 0 0
0 1 1 0 0

~9 ÎÔ 5 *2

Rusk— AB
Doyl«, 2b
Brent, 3b a
Hub**r, M ........... R
Trammel, l b .....  :i
Harris, c ............  5
NetUe«, If____ 5
Brewer, r f ........  6
NMh, cf . ... :i
Yfinlera,p....... 2
Angel, p...... . .3

Totnl ‘ 44
Summary—hits off Winters

4 in 1 2-8 innings, of Angel
5 hits 9 1-8 innings, off Burks 
1 in 1 1-8 inning, off Smith 8 
in 1 2-8 innings, off Myers 6 
in 7 innings. Struck' out by 
Myers 8, by Winters 4, by 
Angel 15. Three base hits— 
Nettles. Home runs— Kizziar 
F. White, Myers.

Batteries— Naoog. Burks. 
Smith. Mryers and F. White. 
Rusk— Winters. Angel and 
Harris.

Time of game 2:80.
Umpire Little

If raiders and bandits, and 
other bad Mexicans can’t be 
kept back from trespassing 
and acting ugly as to our side 
ot the Rio Grande, can we 
make them be good over all 
ot broad Mexico? To be 
good if oot their prelerenoe.

OkMrve Bi| Su
Kansas City, Mo., July 29. 

A  spot six times tbe dia me
ter ot the earth was observed 
on the sun today by tbe as
tronomers at Christian Broth
ers' College. It will be visi
ble until Aug. 10. It first 
appeared last February and 
now is on its seventh rotation 
with tbe sun.

Tbe dry weather is getting 
dsstresstul, but cotton is hold
ing up very

Bill Mnk Tarty.
Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Aug.

1.— Victor Murdock of Kansas 
chairman of tbe progressive 
national committee, made 
the following statement to
day:

“ I have just completed a 
three months’s special canvass 
ot the situation with the pro
gressives in the central west 
and on the Pacific coast, and 
after making it, 1 am ready 
to say Hat-footedly that we 
progressives are going into the uses much more 
1916 fight as a ’ * '
will.

"Moreover, a meeting ot 
representative progressives 
held this month in New York 
city, reported the same con
ditions in the east that 1 have 
found in the west, and they 
are lining up for the next 
battle. This also is the senti
ment ot the progressive na
tional committee. We will 
hold our national convention 
early and nominate a ticket.

ScInIA Nincil Prtgrtn at Caopb«il 
H«i n .

On Friday, August 6, the 
vocal music school now being 
conducted by Prof. Jas. R. 
Day at Campbell school 
house, will close wiih a vocal 
program beginning at 4 
o clock in the afternoon and 
continuing till 10 o’clock.

Refreshments in the way ot 
soda water, lemonade and 
cream will be served at all 
times; the proceeds ot which 
will be used to pay tor our 
organ.

Everybody is invited to 
come and bring your song 
book and don’t forget your 
dime.

Respectfully,
W. D. Burrows.
W. M. Mcllwain,
O. C. F'aulkner,. >

Committee.

W«MiSiIIn|c
Farmers attending the in

stitute will express their 
opinions one way or another 
on equal suffrage. This was 
indicated Thursday afternoon 
when It was announced that 
Mrs. B. Kalb of fiellaire and 
Mrs. Fred Cockrell and other 
women had prepaeed a reso
lution indorsing equal suf» 
frage.

Tbe resolution will likely 
be offered Thursday night 
and a vote ot the farmers on 
the proposition obtained. In
dications of an approaching 
fight on the resolution are 
said to exist.—Ex.

Aitl-Anaicu Crswdi Are Coums li 
Bsriii.

Zurich, Switzerland, July 
81.— Serious anti-American 
demonstrations occurred in 
Berlin on last Tuesday and 
Wednesday, according to 
travelers who have just ar
rived here.

The principal demonstra
tion was before the American 
embassy, where a large crowd 
of students gathered and hoot 
ed and yelled until tbe police 
were ordered to disperse them.

Americans in«-F|erlin have 
been requested by the police 
to refrain from wearing the 
Stars and Stripes as an em
blem Jbeoause the sight ot 
these often irritate tbe Ger
mans and sMnetimes lead to 
insults, and molestatknis to 
the

li b Jitt rkii Csusa Ssim Wkea 
Yu Cim Ts Tkiak Akast It.

Don’t spatter a pint ot 
brains over tbe vast field of 
art. science and Nterature 
Don’t think that a smattering 
of Greek and Latin, An
alytics and college yells make 
one a learned man or fits him 
for business, and don’t hitch a 
business brain to a Greek 
lexicon. Many a man be
comes nothing by trying to 
become all. The shot gun 

ammunition 
party and to j than the rifle, but it isn’t 

halt as effective except on 
little game.

It you wanted to be a den
tist you wouldn’ t attend a law 
school. It you wanted to be 
eye, -ear, nose aqd throat 
specialist, you would not at
tend a theological school. If 
you wanted to be a lawyer 
you would not attend a 
medical university. Why not 
apply the same good common 
sense if you want to be a busi
ness man or woman and at
tend a college that makes a 
specialty of thoroughly pre
paring its graduates by giving 
them a complete course in the 
following subjects: Bookkeep
ing, Salesmanship, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Money and 
Banking Corporations and 
Finance, Taxation and Public 
Finance. Private Secretary
ship, Advertising, Business 
Law, Business English, Com
mercial Arithmetic, Real 
Estate and Insurance, Com
mercial History, Higher A c
counting, Economics. Parli- 
mentary Law, Managerial- 
ship, Cotton Classing, Tele
graphy and Station Work, 
etc.

The professions are all over 
crowded; it requires half a 
life time for one to succeed in 
them, and half a fortune to 
begin success. With business 
it is not so. The average bus
iness man earns $27,000. more 
than the professional man in 
the average earning period ot 
life. Get busy; do things; 
life’s too short for business 
men to spend effort on dead 
languages and other things 
two thousands years old.when 
living issues and golden op - 
portunties are calling them 
on. The above' subjects are 
t^e tbe things that business 
men should know and they 
m\i8t be learned in a practi- 
eal business training school 
like the Tyler Conunercial 
College ot Tyler, Texas. A 
school that has for years 
studied tbe demands ot the 
business world and are meet
ing them. Young friends, 
there is no walk of life that 
you can pursue as successfully 
without a business training as 
with it. Write today for cat
alogue and begin thinking 
seriously of your preparatioo 
for life's duties.

Next week this paper srill 
publish interesting statements 
from many of America's 
greatest statesmen and bus
iness men as to the value of a 
business training. Read it.

Many auto driyers act as if 
they are entitled to free right 
of way against all else. Quite 
wrong. Autoes should give 
right of way always, because 
the danger comes from their 
movements only. Tney can 
run over folks, but folks can't 
run over them,* They should 
slow up.
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Look! Read this Ad and wait until Sat. Aug. 7
Sale EUl ■■ Sale

Opens  ̂ 1 1 i i n  L  ■ 1 Closes
Saturday Saturday
^ A u g .  7 Aug. 21
9:00 a.m. Nacogdoches Dumfounded 9 :0^p .m .

TH E  LOUIS ZEVE BANKRUPT STOCK
Is “DMMED*' toOo and Evei^thing must be Sold in Two 

Weeks’ Time, regardlessj^icdstoTlormer prices

f l  sale tha t involves the en tire  stock and pos itive ly  embodies the greatest saving opportun ity  ever presented  
to the public of th is  v ic in ity . D uring  th is sale thousands of d o lla rs  w orth  of D ry Goods, C lo th ing, Shoes, Hats, La
dies* and Misses* R eady-tO 'W ear Garments, M illih e ry , etc., m ust be so ld  regard less of fo rm er price.

The Conqueror of all Sales^ow Confronts 
You=the Voice of Thrift andEconomy Calls
you to look this way. It's up to you to save from one-half to two thirds on your immediate or future needs. Line 
up and be here to get your share of the greatest bargains effer offered. It ’s genuine. It’s bonafide. You need 
the goods and we’ve got to sell them.

Nacogdoches, Saturday, August 7th, 9  a.ui.
T o  the First Ten 
M en entering the 
store on Opening 
Day who spend $ I 

wiB receive a Valuabk Present

Don’t Forget the Place:

Louis Zeve*s Stand
Sale in charge of 0. G. Kiiler

T o  the First Ten 
ladies entering the 
store on Opening 
day who spend $1 

will receive a Valuable Present.

Rj

Hn. tuimlt Di
Omaha, Neb.. July 81.— 

Hit. Theodore Roosevelt is 
ill and aboard a Northwestern 
fast train, beinq taken home 
by her husband.

Villa says he did not say 
the U. S. can go to hell, and 
he also denies playinq the 
qame called by that name. 
Any way, between him and 
Carranza and the sea coast 
they are raisinq that kind oi 
eondition.

Hat Wire b U.S. Fmciit.
Washinqton, July 8l.-r  

The hot waye today prevail
ed over the entire area east ot 
the Mississippi beinq espe
cially seyere in the Jdiddle

bureau announced. And no 
relict tor several days was 
promised by the Government 
torecasters, except tor occa
sional thunder' showers and 
coolinq breezes in some parts 
ot the East. Forecaster Bow
ie said Washinqton was the 
hottest poinl in the EUist with 
the prospect ot yesterday’s 
hiqh mark ot 94 beinq sur
passed,- One death and two 
prostrations were ^ported 
here.

Colquitt claims that he has 
the senatorial race won, and 
the Henderson News suqqests 
that it is his duty to inform 
the other halt-dozen candi
dates so that they may, with
draw and save the expense ot 
a campaiqn. But Oscar will 
have to prove it.— Lutkin

Hn HcNes Eittrta»
Mrs. G. T. McNess enter

tained the members ot the 
Eastern Star with a picnic at 
the Experiment Station last 
Friday.

The quests motored out to 
the farm at an early hour. 
The mominq was delight
fully spent in conversation 
until the noon hour, when a 
lunch **fit tor the qods” was 
served the quests.

The afternoon was spent in 
enjoyinq the pleasure ot swim- 
minq in the farm pond, also 
eating peaches and water
melons, ,

The hospitality ot the host
ess was enioyed by every one 
present

Sam Stripling

Mrs. J. B. Nelson and 
daughter Mias Jeffie Murpb, 
who have been visiting Mrs. 
H. M. Perry and family ot 
Sour Lake tor the past three 
weeks, returned home Wea- 
nesday. Little Mary Perry 
accompanied them home to 
spend the remainder of the 
summer visiting her many 
relativeŝ ____________

Editor Will West ot the 
Polk County Enter prise is at 
home from Calitomia, where 
he spent a month seeing t he 
sights, he will now proceed to 
make the rest of us overwork
ed East Texas editors .tired 
by telling ot the good times 
he had and the wonder full 
sights he gazed upon. Let us 
dmrn at light at pottible, 
WUIyoni. —Lnflda Newt.

We have a scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial Col
lege tor tale. Wha wants it! 

Haltom A Haltom.

D R . M i W , P ’P O O L
■ Fnetke United to diataaes ot the 
B je, Ear Note and Thrcmt 

and the Fitting ot Glasses 
Bioaat BMlIdinq, Nacogdoctns

A refreshing shower ot raiii 
tell here Monday afternoon. 
It was not enouqh.but it 
helpful.

was

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hôpital at Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

OtHe Phone Res. Phone 
491 523

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your* 

'Rough Riders?*' 
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co— Forty-eight 
years lin butinsit—  
they don’t hurt your 
horse.**
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BAD T A S TE  IN TH E  M OUTH
Coated torque, foul breath, d iu in esa , and a tired, lasy  
feelins indicates a  torpid condition o f the liver and 
impaired digestion. . T o  get nd o f this m isery, take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  IS A TH O R O U G H  SYSTEM  PURIFIER

li drirM out badly difaatad ibod and biboua impuritla« tbrough tba bowaU, ’onaa up tba stomach, strancthana digastiun, ragulatas tba bowal movamants and hnparta c ftna laaling of bcaltb and asbilar- ation all thro«i(b iha body. Try its axcallant corractinf propartiaa. h fiaaa you full valúa for tba prka. Sold by all druiupats acal daalars.
Price Si.OO per Bottle 

Prfckly Ash BItlsrs Oo., Proprietors, St.

#

L ou is, Mo«

Striplins, Hasel wood At Co., Special Agents.

Mmt Tke Eicaapaeit
Adjutant General Henry Hut 
chiD0s and Colonel .lames T 
Stockton assistant Quarter*

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burk 
ha/e returned from Rusk 
where 1 liev went on account 
of the illness ot their relative

m uter C.eDU«l, Cex. .  N.-|W. T ( »ver, who died from
He had residedtional Guard, left 'rhursday | P 

tor San Antonio, where they | many years, but had
will confer with orticers ati**'’®*̂  LinnHat  ̂ in this
Fort Sam Houston. T h e  He was always a
nature of the conference was had the confidence
not disclosed here, but it is ***̂  Rood will of every body, 
said to be in connection with * widow,
the comioR encampment of children, and some 
the Ruird.— Austin Ex. by a previous marriaRe. His

, business afiairs were in Rood
Thirti-Stx for 25 Coals. »'••I*- »® f “ ”  •

without
children

Dr. KinRs New Life Pills A Doctor’s frewrlption torCoogfc
An Fifcctive Cough Treatmentare now supplied in'well*cork' j 

ed Rlass bottles, containioR 
S6 suffar coated white pills,' 
tor 23c. One pill with a Ria» | 
ot water before retirioR is an :

One-fourth to one tea* 
spoontui ot Dr. KioR s New 
Discovery, taken as needed, 
will soothe and check CouRhs. 
Colds and the more daoRcr*GveraRC doac. Easy and,

pleuant to Uke. EftecÜve, B™ "'»'“ ' »»«I All-
and positive in results. Cheap
and (C inomical to use. Get«
a bottle today, take a dose to- 
niRht—vour Constipation will

ments. Y'ou can’t afford to 
take the rUk ot serious illness, 
when so cheap and simple a 
remedy as Dr. KinR’s New 
Discovery is obtainable. Go

New Gtfien* Law
The last IcRislature passed 

u new law reRulatinR the co
operation of Rins in this state, 
and inasmuch as it will be in 
Effect durinR the coininR sea
son, we Rive below an outline 
of its provisions which will 
prove ot interest to every cot
ton Rrower:

Every Rio mutt be licensed, 
and every Rioner is required 
to Rive a bond. The Ware
house and MarketioR Depart
ment at Austin will furnish 
to any one interested the nec
essary applications forms tor 
license and bond, toRether 
with a circular explainioR in 
detail the provisions ot the 
uew law. License tee is II 
tor each Rin, and the amount 
ot bond required tor) Rins not 
previously operated is $500; 
tor Rins in business last year 
it will be based upon the 
number ot bales Rinned, with 
a maximum ot $2500. Con
ditions ot the bond are: that 
the RÎnner will take from each 
bale Rinned three fair, true 
and correct samples ot not 
more than one • third ot a 
pound each; that each bale 

I will be carefully ginned, and 
no foreign matter or substance 
will be placed therein, and no 
water or anvthioR to increase 
the weight will be* added 
while the bale is in his pos
session; also that all dirt will 
be separated from the seed ot 
any cotton he may rîo.

be relieved in the morninR 
a« lor M e . . t  .11 DruggUts. I ■ ^  »

Thb time the Sentinel Rives 
the praise to Isaac Skillern, as 
one ot the best ot friends and 
melon Rrowers. and other

bottle ot Dr. Kings New 
Discover^', start the treatment 
at once. You will be gratified 
tor the relief and cure obtain
ed. , .  1

good qualifications. He| Eicitiig Csb CsM
brought u s . big one. .  good] Tom Crisp ke«ps bU milk

one. “ Oh, the watermelon, cow in Chas. Hoya’s pasture, as
smiling on the vine" U not in 
it. But this melouisiD it, „ „ j ,

Wednesday, the cow could 
yours not be found, nor this morn-

you QBT STRORO, If yoii'ro k tired-oal or "run-down*womnn, w ith l>r. I'itTce’» Fkvor- lut Proacription. And. If you luf- fer Irom any "fn- malo complaint*

-;-to build up wo
men'» btrongth. 
and to cure wo
men'* ailment»— 

thia la the best medicine to benefit or (Mire.
The * Preecriptlon* recalâtes and pro- 

■»tea all the natural functions, never 
oonSIcU with them, and Is perfootly 
harmless In any oondtUon of the female 
system. It brings refreshing sleep, ain 
reetoree health and vigor.111*. Eats Wanm Rsniw t Bex a

WaxaharUa, Ttxaa. m n i 
*1 WM in SWI7  bad bwtlth. could no* aot aar 

nHaf. Thioucb tho advira of a frimd I trWa 
ubetor Pterco*» gavocitc Praaeriptlon and

(tr dlkorder, you , -------- ,—  ,,‘ e«>ii. For-.she was not present 1 will tell' twd things

Frag Sacil .' \
Dear Sentinel: '

You have a good corres
pondent from Sacul but as

Can Hur Í am now mmiikI and «od.• nur modictnea. I ■ advlaa yuun* tsuitlMn and waaoan who ara >
and will alway* praioc
In bad health lo u m  'Favorita PraacripUan'.*Dr. ruTce’iT I'elluU cure biliou.sij

you about it.
O q J u ly2Hth the beautiful 

home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. 
McKnight was thrown open 
to a tew ot their friends, all 
ot whom enjoyed themselves 
to the fullest extent, through
out the entire day.

Mr. and Mrs. McKnight 
are among the very best fami
lies ot Sacul, and they under

should proved uns a t i s f a c t o r y . , j ^^ w to entertain in the 
the people will sre that it is 
either properly amended or 
else repealed altogether.—
Timpson Times.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments ki 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should troat It* 
cause by enriching your blood with Uie 
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
komalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Soott Si Bowac. BkwaScId, N. J.

Slki

Don’t lose sight of the 
fact’ that your credit is 
good here. Stripling. Hasel-

Rood old taiihion way. About 
11:80 the guests were invited 
into the dining room, where 
we found the table just swag
ing in the middle with Rcoi 
things, such a spread we sel
dom ever see, and all enjoyed 
themselves to the very utmost.

X. w 1 Those present were: Mrs.w ood & Co. 3Q -2tw ', o  I- as at »____________  I Lula Bowling, Mrs. M. A.
Spear, Mrs. Ann Nobles. Mrs.
S. M. Clitton, Miss Hattie
Bogan, Miss Kate Williams,

 ̂ Gmc tfi New Yirk. I
’ Henry Schmidt and Miss 

M. L. Sweeney are leaving 
tonight, Thursday, tor New 
York City, to buy goods tor 
‘ The Big Store”  ot Mayer A 
Schmidt. They will return 
in about three weeks.

Mrs. Henry Schmidt will 
visit relatives at her former 
home, Schulenberg. Texas.

R. S. Jordan has completod 
bis new silo, on his Banita 
Farm, in the northern part ot 
the city. And he will be glad 
to show it to any one who 
may wish to inspect it. There * 
are only three, or possibly 
four, silos in this vicinity .The 
day is near when there will 
be many, because they are 
valuable for feed purposes.be- 
yond the ordiuary, and far
mers are learning it. Pro
gressive men, like Bob Jor
dan. are worth their weight 
in gold to the public.

Come to ufl with your 
troubles and business. 
We Can fix you up. Strlp- 

The samples taken by thC|^^*'i* H*3elwood & Co. 
ginner shall be placed in ap- JJp-atw
proved containers, which are
scaled, that they ran only be! Jiry Fiali LifMr Liw Tn  Scftre. 
opened by < u'.ting. On the. . II Clarksburg, W. Va., JulycoDU.Den W.I1 be printed g, _ o „
certihcte shomn* that the
samp e is a me, " "  puniabment," in t he meanin» ' has been attending the Sum-tair one, and no fraud was m m

Mrs. J. W . Burk.
This spread, or feast rather, 

was given in honor ot Miss 
Trixie McKnight's birthday.

The afternoon was spent 
in pleasant chat and eating 
watermelons. But by and by 
the hour arrived tor our de
parture and all went away, 
feeling sure that it was good 
to be there, and wishing Miss 
Trixie many more happy 
birthdays.

The health ot Sacul is not 
good at present.

We are needing rain very 
bad.

Mrs. S. M. Clitton is visit
ing trieodsin Sacul.

Mrs. Trawick has returned 
from Jacksonville where she

practiced in taking same; that ot the national constitution,

.........  ̂ I every night.
spoiling tor the knite.Thanks, vi.'»arin
with hats off, Isaac,
truyl.

CrasiipitiEQ Cured Overnig: t 
A small dose ot Po Do-Lax 

tonight and you enjoy a full.'just bought and paid tor the

ing. Mrs. Crisp got a clue, 
and the cow was found in 
possession ot G. £ . Norwood, 
a beef man, who said he had

tree, easy bowel movement lolco^r. He got Constable Bur-
thc morning. No griping, tor |■Q̂rŝ  njirl hastily they pur- 
P!N-Do Lxx is P o d o p h y l i i n s e l l e r  to the de-
^May Apple) without the 
gripe Po-Do-Lax corrects 
the cause ot Constipation by 
arousing the Liver, increasing 
the flow ot bile. Bile is Na
ture’s antiseptic in the bowels. 
,With proper amount ot bile, 
digestion in bowels is perfect. 
No gas. oo fermentation, no 
Constipation. Don’ t' be sick 
nervous, irritable. Get a bot
tle ot Po-Do Lax irom your 
Druggist now aod cure your 
Constipation overnight. 1

A New Grtcary.
Vrank Goldsberry has leased 

the Clitton store house, Where 
Jas. H. Thomas was,'and will

pot. He was overtaken first 
by Norwood, gave up the 
money but ran away, pursued 
by Constable Burrows, and 
others, who soon joined in, 
including sherift Spradlev 
and City Marshal Woodland. 
After a hot chase and a gen
eral uproar on Weaver Hill, 
be was captured near Bergers, 
a mile west ot town, and he is 
DOW in jail. He gave his 
name to Norwood as Kelly, 
but to the officers as W. B. 
Melton, ot Timpson.

The German Kaiser says be
open a big family grocery .did not want the war, and his 
there on Aug. 15th. • conscience is clear, and to

-------------------- ¡ prove it all, "God is on our
'NcoralgU Piins StoppEl 'side.” Yes, that is a well

I . -r • *•
You don’ t need to sutler | known and often used pro- 

thoirt: agonizing nefve pains i verb to lay it on (>od.
in the tace, head, arm, shoul
ders, chest and back. Just! Dsafawa Cannot b« Cared

raaok Ik*

lie quietly s s.tCnitaohlaa Tab*. Wb«a tkl» labari* lanaesifOB »•*• a Mbilac *0«^ or tmpwNÔihaailv,
ïâ tS T  M “ä ’U S ä o fS T i  t Ä

apply a tew drops ot soothing | 
> Sloan’s Liniment; 

a tew minutes. You will get 
aucb reliet.and comfort 1 Life 

• and the world will look 
. brighter* Get a bottle today,

B ooDoes l|tor 25c.,* at, all 
fi^ggists. Penetrates with 
«■ A ra b to g

-----  ̂tka.-tak» fosSowS *0 Ito normal oonSi
ttoa, IwartM vU bo Sis*rny*l terorori
“ S S r ir r jS a rÄ ’s S

fo win ftr* Ono Hi
■ V?f ■■ aoo..'

■SM W-l

, . . to fine a man $100 and putno foreign substance has been ,
. . . .  - .u • L. him in uil tor two months toradded to increase the weight; l - . • . - .. II I . , I carrying whisky in his pocketsIt shall also state the namei . . . , ̂ • , ' a |ury in a magistrate s court

.Dd address ot the grower ol .^quilted Andrew Till- 
the cotton, and ot the person
owning the land where same to test the
was grown:the number ot the ,^1* was thej third

mer Normal.
Brother Florance will be

gin his protracted meeting 
August 4th. We are wishing 
tor a good revival.

For tear ot the waste bas
ket, I will close.

A New Beginner.

gin and the number ot bale jury which had expressed that
CsistititiMsl CMfiitira.

The proposed amendmentson the ginner’s books: name n  j a.i. - - i ■ • ----------
aod address ot the person tor ' c o n s t i t u t i o n  were all
whom it was gioH d; »nd ^
weight ot bale at gin. ‘ he act is made an o f fe i^ lo p p o ^  them because anew

***“  incurs the same penalties j constitution is needed. Others
viola-1 because they did not under- 

____________  ¡stand tbejissues.by the ginner are to be de- 1 tions. 
livered to the , owner ot the
c o ^ n , and one to be retained 
by him. • Ginners will buy 
the containers tor the [samples 
and tlwy.may be had at a cost 
of from, one-bait cent to two 
and one-halt cents.^each.

There is a provision in the 
law requiring balei to be 
completely covered with bag
ging but the department an
nounces that this provisioa 
will be liberally (XMistrued for 
the coming; season, which 
means that tbu provision will 
not be insisted on tor tha 
present

Every gin will be number
ed, aod the bale must show* •
this number, and also this 
number, ot the bale. The 
form ot marketing will be “ B.
No........ " (giving gin number
ot bale), and “ B. G. No........ ”
(baled gin number.)

The new law may cause 
some little confusion at first 
but the people will soon be
come familiar with its provis
ions, and it is to be hoped 
they will like it  At any rate 
the law is now io effect and 
must be complied with. Aiter 
it has been given a trial, it it,

If your family has sore 
eyes use Rexall eye water. 
It Is b est StripIing,Haael- 
wood Ac Co. ap-atw

Like Tirtr mA Duct
Mrs. Coke Murphey enter

tained the MisMs Eubanks 
Young and Williams and 
Mrs. Williams ot Nacogdo
ches a couple ot days this 
week, the guests returning 
home yesterday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Murphey. While 
here the young ladies were 
complimented with a lake 
party Wednesday afternoon, 
enjoying a nice sandwichet, 
cake, watermelons, etc., after 
a plunge in the. lake. ■ l^ater 
the party repaired to thè Elks' 
Hall, where they enjoyed the 
pleasure ot a dance until a 
late hour. Music was fur- 
aished by the Humason or
chestra.— Lutkin News.

Mrs. Margaret Herrin and 
Miss Maud Herrin, ot Smith 
county, mother and sister ot 
our brick mao «.fLit Herrin, 
haave returned home after a 
visit to Mr. Herrin, in this 
city.

Now comes up the question 
ot a constitutional convention 
to revise and renew the pre
sent constitution on account 
of its detects, and these 
detects are said to be numer* 
ous, some ot them by blunders, 
some by ^hemers, some be
cause out ot date or behind 
the times and other various 
objections.

The question, ot a new 
constitution, which requires a 
ooDstitutional convention, is a 
most important question, 
and one that would have to 
be closely and deliberately 
studied in order to be proper
ly discussed.

The present constitution is 
about halt a century "old and 
was constructed to suit the 
times. It is antiquated, and 
needs reformation.

Don’t take any substi
tute. Qet Rexall eye water 
for sore eyes. Stripling, 
llaaelwood & Co. 2 q aw

M. A. Buroaman ot Apple
by was in the city Saturday« 
He says it is ' very dry cut
where he lives.

/■ '

Phooe us your, order to 
come by parcel post. Strip
ling. Haseiwood At Co.

39 atw

Caiity Schwl Tnstees Nwliif.
There will be a meetiog ot 

the Board ot Trustees ot Nac
ogdoches County on the 0th 
day ot August. All persons 
who have matters to bring 
before ,this board will please 
attend this meeting, which 
will be held in the County 
Superintendent’s office.

President ot the Board.

Edgar Petersoo aod family 
are moving today to Mayo- 
town. Mr. Peterson has ac
cepted a position with the 
Carter Lumber Co.,

Cmw BiAst WutiA
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it is worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er ot salt. This is absolutely 
necessary at this time ot the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your full 
name and address on two tags. 
Put one inside of the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golenternek St Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pkv 18 cents per pound tor 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also turpish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $1,50 
to $8.00 each, according' to 
the size. We also handle 
wool.

A. Golenternek At Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Fm fwSsle.
100 acres ot fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nioe miles east ot Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets pt tour 
room houses. . Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there is 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons ot •ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels (ff corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? Sec J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8>wtt

Saturday only, 7 bars Crys-
sal White soap 25c. Lee Va
riety Store ot course. 
22-d2t-w4
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rhrM CtiiUrci and Notker Killed/ 
Witk UaBmei; At Teaple 

VV'hc«>. •lutv' ‘'•ill. —
[Twill bit)i->»i)t VV. K tirniie'* 
a well to do tarin-r living n 
mile aoiitheisi ot Temple had 
their head's h I'fered to a j dlv 
early thrs in irnmi; while the 
7'Ve:ir*old sun ot Mr and Mrs. 
Grimes was treated like vise 
The father and mother were 
also attacked and the latter 
will die. Three other children 
in an adjaining room were not 
hurt. A bloodstained hammer 
belonginK to the Santa Fe 
was tound on the premesis. 
When Grimes partially re 
covered censciousness he dress* 
ed three living; children and 
sent them to the nearest 
neiahbor halt a mile away 
this heina the tirst known ot 
the murder.

Bloodhounds are on the 
scene and aiea excitement 
prevailsin Temple.

Robbery and rape were ass- 
iened as motives tor the crime. 
Several dollars, the exact 
amont not bema known, was 
taken from the bureru drawers 
in which the Villina occured. 
The clothina ot the wite was 
partly torn oft. Mrs. Grimes 
had not reguinld consciousce>s 
this afternoon.

Tke Bwk Faracr Afais 
Carl Means, of Appleby, 

the scientific truck atower 
and aariculturist, called on 
the Sentinel S> t̂urdav morn* 
ioa and aracetully presented 
the office with a pair ot yel
low melons, which he calls 
banana cantaloupes. One of 
them measured 80 inches in 
length. They smell good, 
look flfood and Carl says they 
eat good. We are goina to 
test this. Many thanks and 
good wishes \fi him.

Gwwi Sakauna Hsti Suk 262 
• . Skips.
Amsterdam, via London, 

July 28.—German submari* 
nes, accordina to a telearam 
received here today from Ber
lin, had sunk in the war zone 
up to the 25th ot July 229 
Eoalith vessels, 30 other* hos* 
tile ships and six neutral 
craft. The latter, the mes* 
saac ssys, were sent to the 
bottom by mistake.

Twenty-seven additional 
neutral vessels, the messaae 
adds, were examined and sunk 
because they carried contra
band.

. t i  >

L;* ■ ■

A man with the unpio* 
nounoeable name ot Juergens 
was arrested in Austin for 
mailing a threatening letter, 
in yiolation ot a federal law. 
Better be good, and also cut 
out throwing bombs at iolksr 
Juergens had been employed 
in Austin as a stenographer, 
it is understood, and has also 
of late driven at difieredt 
times a jitney car.

The most interesting fea
ture of the European war is 
that Warsaw, the capital ot 
Poland, held by the Russians 
is about to be evacuated by 
them, because ot the hot siege 
by the German army. Can 
Germany whip the world? 
It the war keeps on we shall 
see. But hadn’t the world 
better take it lor granted.

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Win ctire'yonr Rhem natiam  

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Spndns, Bruises, Cuts mid 
Bums. Old Sores. Stings of Insects 
Btc. Aartaaprta Kasiyaainsedto- 
icmally and estsfasOy.' M et 2Sc.

Frin NdriK.
To The Sentinel:

it be so long since 1 
niiiiried that dear confederate 
captain? Fort\-seven years 
has passed, and while the 
shadows hive fallen on us at 
times, we can see the bright 
skvlight near us still. The 
first three years we lived in 
Kaufman County. 1 walked 
out ot a house called a man
sion in those days, stepped 
down into a rude log cabin 
with mv sweetheart, the hap
piest ot brides and would not 
have exchanged mv place 
with him tor a palace with 
marble steps, with another 
Not a thought ot care 
in mv childish innocent nmiu 
or heart. We ran away to 
marry, passed through Nacog
doches. breakfast was served 
us at the old Mitchell hotel 
On we drove H milts, when 
we were overtaken bv Sam 
Hardeman and a cousin ot 
our’s to carry me back— He 
rode up with his shot gun. 
presented a cousin w’ith a 
long six shooter, sweetheart 
with his drawn, Randal and 
Jim Wilson with theirs 
draw'n. Brother demanded 
that sweet heart should give 
me up to him. John answered, 
when you kill me, you can 
take her, and brother knew 
that was the truth. He ask ’ 
ed me then would 1 return, 
with him—no i wilt not go 
back over one toot ot ground 
tbkt we bave passed over. 
That forever settled’ the ques
tion. One ot sweetheart’s old 
and true army friends, John 
Brown, that tought the Yan
kee with him on the battle
fields ot Gettysburg, Cbicka- 
mauga, the Wilderness. Mal
vern Hill, Cold ^Harber, 
Gaines mill, with many others 
too numerous to mention on 
to Appomattox, asked how 
many men had followed us, 
two only, he then said it any 
more goes on 1 will go too, 
tor John can handle two men 
without help.

The year 71 tound us mov
ing our bundle ot household 
goods back to dear old Nacog
doches county. My dear 
father gave us this home, the 
trees were cut of! ot this 
ground and 1 planted the 
cedars, and under their shade 
we have lived all these long 
happy tears, while our loved 
ones were with us. So the 
dear Lord has hedged us in 
here, we trust, tor good to 
our fellow man. Now, the 
last precious boy has gone 
trom under the home root, 
leaving us so lonely, but the 
home is so dear we dare not 
part with it tor tear ot the 
longing to return. The 
voices trom the yard, lane and 
barn would be calling us back 
—trom the family room, din
ing room, all would be crying 
in our ears, come back, come 
back, and 1 teel now fully 
persuaded to remain here till 
one ot us is called to our 
home in heaven. Out side ot 
these walls is the cold heart
less world, but no oue can 
take the sacred sweet memo
ries ot the by gone years 
trom our minds and hearts.

L. W.

Getting over
the old stile,

Cl«*r tki«*, (r*«a fUU«, 
full karat (or tko farm̂w 
who realUo* tkat tko oU 
or«Ur of iking* ka* ya**o4.

To be modem i* to have 
a Bell teiepkone. To 
haTe a telepkooe is to
lioe.

Apply tw w«r Mawwtl Mampst pp
wril«

TH E S O U T H W E S f E I H  T E L E - 
6RAPH & TELEPHONE CO. 

DALLIS, TEUS

£
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Fire i i  Retd's B s tilis t W i r b
About 4 o ’clock thts morn

ing, Friday, fire broke out in 
W. G. Reid’s two story brick 
building in which he operates 
his bottling works. 'Fhe tire
started in the second story, 
and destroyed the root and 
overhead ceiling and also 
a part ot the floor, and the 
contents ot the room.

There was no insurance, 
and there no wav to 'explain 
how the fire started, as all 
possible precautions had been 
scrupulously observed.

No tire had been used, and 
tor two days the factory had 
not been operated. Especial
ly is it a surprise that the tire 
started in the upper story, 
and the mystery is all the 
greater.

The loss is hard to estimate 
trom a financial stand, and it 
is greater trom the stand 
point ot public injury. It 
hurts the town and hurts tar 
beyond.

Nacofdiciies Ginet Scheduled Per 
Aigut )

The games to be played by 
Nacogdoches in tue Eist Tex
as League,tor the second halt 
ot the penant race have been 
set tor the month ot August-.
Nttcogdoches will play 13 
games atS^home, the rest on 
the road. Rusk has won the 
first halt ot the series and had 
a good clean inargam over all 
the other teams. The East 
I'ex IS I.x:iigue is composed ot 
the following teams:

Nacogdoches, Alto. Rusk,
Crockett. Lufkin and Pales
tine. All the teams are 
strong ones and gooa games 
will be sfeen here.

Following is the schedule 
tor Nacogdoches lor the 
month ot .August.

Rusk a t Naccgdoches,
August and 4.

Nacogdoches at .Alto, Aug
ust 5, <1 and 7. Spett ng Mail Order Towas

Nacogdoches at Lufkin. The Temple Telegram 
August, S and 9. 'editor says he can tell a mail

Lutkin at Nacogdoches, o '̂iler town by its newspaper. 
August 10 and 11. that is easy

Nacogdoches at

'M m w x m w t
You Need a Tonic
Tlicre are times In every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to y<)u, you know what tonic 
lo !ake- -Cardui', the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century o j wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

^A R D U l
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before I began to take Cardui. I was 
to weak and nervous, and had such awful d\zzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. * 61

Palestine,' 
August 12, 13 and 14. i

Nacogdoches at Crockett, 
August, 16, 17 and IK.

Lutkin at Nacogdoches,
August. 19, 20 and 21. I

Nacogdoches a t  Lutkin, | 
August 22.

Nacogdoches at Rusk. Aug* 
23. 24 and 25.

Palestine^ at Nacogdoches, 
August 20, 27, and 2K.

Nacogdoches a t Lutkin, 
AugU't 29. I

Lntkin at Nacogdoches,
August 30 and 31.

paper printed in 
which patronizes the mail 
order houses to a'considerable 
extent is usually bare ot ads 
from the home merc^'ints. 
lu the town;» where the home 
merchants make a tight tor 
the business the newspapers 
show the effects and the 
merchants get the business.— 
Palestine Herald.

Captiin Sanders Ta Guard The Harder
Laredo, -Texas, July 29 — 

Captain Sanders ot the Texas 
Hungers, with headquarters 

The news- at Hel Rio, will take a camp 
the town at Laredo also by order ot 

the Adjutant (icneral. Two- 
thirds ot the company will be 
stationed here and the re
mainder at Del Rio. The 
move was ordered because ot 
repeated depredations ot Mex 
ican marauders.

For 5a le—Good medium 
size farm mule. Cash or 
credit. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. ap-atw

“Old Time” winter 
turnip seed. They are the 
**Pure Joke” railed by 
Leander LüesC Strip! io f, 
Haialwood A  Ca

UikMwi 8-Ye«-0ld Bay Abn { Dead
Chicago, July 29.—Among 

the Eastland dead is ” 396,”an 
8 -year-old boy, unclaimed, 
and unidentified. None ot 
the thousands ot searchers tor 
the missing could place hi m 
so the public has claimed him 
tor its kin.

, A mound ot flowers is ri - 
ing'about the little body and 
to each wreath is pinned a 
kindly message.

“ For 896, a poor kid,” reads 
one.

Another voices a spirit of 
resentment against those re
sponsible tor the disaster.

It nobody misses a little 
boy with a hole in the knee 
ot his trousers. No. 896 is sure 
to have his trip to the burial 
ground attended by mourners. 
More than a dozen have vol
unteered to bury the lad and 
the Bov Scouts have offered 
to give him a military funeral.

LNk For Nffade
Fort Wotth, July 28.— 

Seventh Day Adventists, 
camped at Dalwortb, between 
here and Dallas, expect the 
second coming ot Christ .and 
the marshalling of the heaven 
Iv army in the skies as soon 
as the allies capture Constan
tinople.

A good 9tock of ayrup 
cam  for Sorghum syrup. 
Stripling, Haielwood

The Grii« Tnfelr.
In another colum appears 

the telegraphic account ot 
a most horrible tragedy, in 
Bell county, in which the 
family ot W . R. Grimes, in
cluding himselt, his wite and 
their twin^babies seven months 
old. were knocked in the head 
by some human demon with 
a rail road spike hammer.

The whole community was 
wild with rage, but the guilty 
man was not known or even 
suspected

Later, a clue lead to the 
arrest of a negro man, and he 
confessed. The hour to burn 
this deman was set by the 
mob ot outraged and infuri
ated people, at 5:80 p. m.

It is possible that this 
Grimes family are related to 
our Monroe Giimes family 
here. But John Grimes does 
not know. He was asked to
day, and he says it might be 
a son ot his brother Ramsey, 
who now lives near Texline in 
New Mexico. The victims. 
Grimes and wite, did not die 
and may recover, but the 
little twins are dead.

Q u r t e r lr  C s ile re ice .
There will be regulai- 

church service at Fair View 
Sunday Aug. Ktb, at 11 a. m. 
and at night. (Quarterly con
ference will be held Monday 
morning Aug. 9th. All 
members and those interested 
are invited to attend.

C ita d M
The State of Teiaa.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Nac 
otrdoches County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Comman<M to sum- 

monJobn Mitohell,by making publicati* 
on| >f thieCitation once eaeh week torfour I 
suooeeaive|week8 previous to the return- 
day hereof,in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the neit 
regular term of the District Court of 
Nacogddehes county, to be holden at . 
the Court House thereof, in Nacogd.- .t a m e d  t h e  yO U ng p e o p le  W ith  
chee, on the 1st Monday in September ^

Mrs. E H. Blount enter-

191.̂  the same oeing the 6th day of 8ep 
tember 1915, then and theie to answer 
a petition tiled in said Conn on ihe 
26ih day of Jnly 1915 in a euit, number- 
»•d on toe docket of said Court No. :157, 
wherein Joeie Mitchell, is plaintiff, ynd 
John Mitchell, is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that on the 12th 
day of May 1HQ9 Plaintiff and Defend
ant were duly married to each other,and 
lived together as man and wife until rn 
or about the 2.5th day of Juiy 1912 when 
the defendant abandoned this r-iamtiff 
with the full intention of permaneniiy I 
abandoning her, and they bave not so ! 
lived together as husband and wife 
since the date of their separation 

Plaintiff alleges that sbe at alt tim^s 
made Defendant a true, kind and affec
tionate wife; that three years bave 
elapsed since said abandonment, there
fore Plaintiff pleads tbe Statute of 
three years abandonment.

Plaintiff further alleges that during 
their marriage relations that there were 
bom to them five children (o-wit; Hath 
a girl age 12 years, Noras girl age 10

Sears, Nina a girl age 8 years, Carl a 
oy age 6 years, Vera a girl age three 

years, and that Plaintiff asks for the 
care, custody,raining, maintaining and 
educating of said cnildren; that sbe la 
able and willing to support said children 
and she p<ays tbsa the Court grant her 
tbe further custody of raising and main
taining said children.

Premises considered Plaintiff prays 
that the Defendant be cited m terms of 
law to answer this petition upon final 
hearing that she have judgement dis
solving said marriage cxjntraet, for tbs 
care and custody of laitichildran for all 
cost and for such other and further re
lief as she in law and equity may be en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, on the said first dsy at iu  afore
said neit reg-'lar term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, low in g  bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness, C. C. Watson, Clerk of the 
District Court of Nacogdoches County.

Given under my band and the Seal of 
said court, at otfioe iu Na<-ogdochee 
this the 26th day of Joly, 1915.

Clande C. Watson, Clerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoches County.

<t party Saturday night in 
honor ot Misses Eugenie and 
Julia Shindler.

V. E. niDDLEbh>OOK 
Attorney end Counsellor 

at Law
Nacogdoctaea • ■ .  Texas

Office in Blount Building

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

NseseSackM . T rass

When inineed ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
sec or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, ‘ Tesas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

Bryu at Frim Chirck.
The keynote ot Mr. Bryans 

address was that the United 
States has no warrant J o  con
ceive war against Germany or 
any other European power.

“ To go to war with Ger
many now,”  he said, “ would 
be like chalffcnging an insrne 
asylum.”

&  t 8V<
. ./ • ’ i.id l-ii.SliCi 1. prepared cspccisU;

. M or CHU.L6 A VCVap'
ive ur iix doses will bresk say case, aao 

li taken then as s looic the Paver will aoi 
I rcium. Ii acis an ihs h?sr

Get Our Prices On
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Bolter Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin FQundry & Machine Co.
LUFKIN. TEXAS

•r
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STRIPLING -  HASELWOOD
/

B E L IE V E  T H A T

Business goes w here it is 
invited.

A n d  abides w here it is w ell 
treated.'

Y ou r business is cordially 
solicited.

T h ree reasons w hy you 
should trade w ith us:

Q uality, P rice and Service.

Stripling. Hasel wood 4 Co,
The K E X A L L  Store

Mim Ethel Barron i« the 
guest ot her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W . G. Barron tor the 
remainder of the summer. 
She will resume her work in 
the University ot Texas, this 
tall.

MisRS Louise and Elisabeth 
Murphey.Lutkin are guests ot 
Capt. and Mrs. John S. 
Doughtie. Their mother, 
Mrs. Coke Murphey, will be 
here Thursday. ^

Misses Julia and Eugenia 
Shiodler, atter a pleasant vis
it with relatives, have return
ed to their home in Franks- 
ton. They were accompanied 
home by Misses Rosine Sharp 
and Rosipe Blount.

Mrs. Elisabeth Kemper, a 
sister ot B. M. Hail, who is 
here trora Grovetoo. visiting 
relatives, was severely hurt 
by'the overturning ot a bug
gy in which she and another 
lady were driving a tew days 
ago near Melrose.

W. V\ Fountain left Sun* 
day night tor Browndel.

Harold Lucas ot Sacnl. is 
visiting relatives in the city.

Sam H. Watkins, of Linn- 
H*t. IMS in town Tuesday;

H':gh Weatherly, of Tra- 
wirk was here Tuesday.

W V. Garrison, ot Garrison 
Texas, was in town Monday.

Mrs. Joe Crain ot Houston, 
h visiting friends and relatives 
in the city.

C. H. Johnson went to 
Dsllas today on businem and 
to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. D. Sum
mers of Center are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall.

Miss Agnes Smith, and 
brother Cooper, ot Jackson
ville. are visiting at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mat-%
thews.

M i» Willie Bell Fuller of 
Tyler, and her brother, Jep* 
tha, are* visiting Rev. J. H. 
Swann and Miss Swann for a 
tew days.

Misses Ruth and Ouida 
Kirvin ot Coushatta, La., and 
Miss. Ester Ferqueron ot 
Shreveport. La„ arrived in 
the city Tuesday afternoon 
and will visit at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. E  D. Smith 
for a tew days.

Miss Nell Leeot Ft. Worth 
is the guests ot Misses l..ora 
and Dagma Kelly.

W . G. Barron ‘ left today 
tor Ft. Worth and West Tex
as on a business trip.

Mrs. C. H. l.iCvv of Shres’C- 
port La., is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Baker.

Mrs. Lawrence* Burrows, 
nee Addie Patton, ot Humble 
is a patient in the Tucker 
Hospital.

Ralph Doughtie, ot Hills- 
b(»ro, is visiting his grand
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Jdhn 
S. Doughtie.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knighton 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Nunnellee motored to Mayo- 
town Sunday in Mr. ^nigh- 
ton’s new car.

Mrs. R. F. Davis and 
daughters, Evelyn and Doro
thy, are visiting relatives in 
Center.  ̂They went over 
Tuesday.

Zeno Cox Sr.from Shawnee 
is on the streets today. He 
says he came up in an ought* 
to-be-a-mule car, the mule 
that honks with his mouth.

Mrs. Ford Hale. returned 
Tuesday from Padon and 
Teneba where she has been 
vising her sister.

Mrs. Oscar Murphey re
turned today from a Kve 
weeks visit to relatives near 
Troup and Kilgore.

Mn. W . G. Reid and little 
daughter, Florence, returned 

. today, Tuesday, from a sum
mer visit to Galveston.

Mrs. C. W . Butt, returned 
Monday night from a plea
sant visit to relatives in the 
western part of the state.

Mrs. R. W . Murphey and 
Miff Ida Murphey left today 
tor Dallas tor a tew days visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. - Woodward ‘ of 
l>vvingston, is the guest ot her 

<!<«on, C. J. Woodward and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliflord Jones 
have moved from Henry 
Spradley’s farm to on  ̂ of A. 
T . blast's* houses on Forbes 
HiU.

Divis King, RutusfKing 
and Tom Chisum, young 
farmers of Woden, were in 
town Tuesday. They came 
up in a surrey with Prof Geo* 
M. Hale.

Misses India Young and 
Allean Eubanks, who have 
been charming guests of Miss 
Bonita Williams returned to 
their home in Port Arthur, 
Monday.

Mia Mary Dorsey enter
tained with a dinner today. 
She had as her guests. Misses 
Ruel Pearson, Mamie Middle- 
brook and Nannie B. Vonder- 
smith.

Wash Dorsett, who moved 
to Lufkin from here a few 
years ago, was over to visit 
relatives near Mahl this week. 
He says be is now a profes
sional landscape gardener, 
and is doing well.

J. O. King and F. R. King, 
of Dayton, Texas, are here 
looking around with a view 
to settling. We can show 
them the best people and the 
beet̂ county on earth. People 
live here, 00 years prosperous 
and contented.

W . ijW. Lee has left for
Toledo, Ohio, where he will 
attend the Annual Conven
tion of National Assooiation 
of 5 and lOe Merchants. 
From there tie will continut 
on to^ew .York f and Boston 
whfkt be wiU 'putchaee 
merchandise tor the holidays.

Tbf Bif Scoot Hike
The big Summer Boy 

Scout bike this year should 
be by far the most succesdul 
we have ever bad. In order 
to make it that, we want all 
our friends to help us. by 
their interest, encouragement, 
and as tar lU posible by their 
presence. •

Our camp this year will be 
much more accessible both 
by train and automobile than 
our former camps have been. 
It is ouly a short mile walk 
through the woods from 
Sacul, and only 1 1-2 miles 
by the road. It is a coratort- 
able 2 to .3 hours auto drive 
from Nacogcioches.

There is au abundance of 
the finest kind ot shade and 
the best white sulphur spring 
in East Texas, right in the 
middle of the camp grounds. 
Everything is convenient and 
close by. Swimming holes 
and set hook fishing right at 
camp, and good hand pole 
fishing very close by.

We hope to have many 
more ot our friends in camp 
with us all the time than we 
have had in previous years. 
We are trying to arrange for 
one of our physicians, pastors, 
or other, representative citi
zens to make the boys a talk 
each day or some live and 
helpful subject, and feel sure 
we will accomplish much more 
in our regular soout work 
than we have on previous 
camps.

We hope our friends will 
bear the date in mind, Tues
day, August lOtb, and com
mence arranging now to 
spend as much time with us 
as they ponibly can. The 
cost of c ^ p  tare will be 50c 
per day each, and it you will 
join us in all our. activities at 
the camp, will guarantee you 
an appetite that will insure 
your getting your 56  ̂worth.

Hadn’t you better let the 
■on or daughter take a com
mercial course? We have a 
scholarship tor sale, y

Haltom St Haltom.

1 í ; Hi

The farmers are all through 
’’laying by” their crops, and 
the most of them are enfoy* 
ing their usual summer's rest.

A good rain would be very 
beneficial to cotton, peanuts 
and tweet potatoes in this 
vicioitv.

The Baptist protracted 
meeting, conducted by Rev. 
C  A. Westbrook ot Nacog
doches and Rev. A. T. Garrard 
the pastor, was concluded last 
Saturday at the baptizing, 
which was at the Stalling's 
pond. There were seventeen 
additions to the church, five 
by experience and baptism.

Rev. Lockett, the mission
ary whose field of labor is in 
Central Africa, lectured at 
the Baptist church last Tues
day. It is usele» to say that 
his lecture was enjoyed by all.

Misses Lillian Fowler and 
Mae Goldsberry ot Jamesville 
community attended the 
meeting Friday night.

Mrs. Vallie Fountain ot 
Nacogdoches is visiting her 
grand mother, Mrs. Price.

Mi» Alma Stack ot Nacog
doches was the guest of Min 
Lita Mae Blakey, last week.

Mr. Cullis Wilson has gone 
to Houston.

Mr. Benton Fuller, who 
hat been visiting relatives at 
Shreveport and Melrose, will 
return to San Antonia this 
week.

Mis Annie Holmes, who is 
attending school here, visited 
home folks at Martinsville 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Ottis Rose returned 
home Wednesday after an 
extended visit ot several days 
over at Huntington.

Brann Fuller, son ot H. C. 
Fuller of Houston, is visiting 
relatives at this place.

Smith Bros, are adding 
tome improvements to their 
gin in the way of sheds, etc.

Dozier Price brought in a 
water melon from his patch 
the other day which weighed 
fitty pounds. Several such 
melons have been reported 
around here.

There will be a grave yard 
working at the Baptist grave 
yard next Thursday, Aug. 
5th.

The Methodist meeting will 
begin the third Sunday, Aug. 
15th. Every body atteiM 
who can.

’ ’Ichabod”.

Bankrupt Stock
I have bought the Trunks, Suk 

Cases and VeJises of the banrupt 
stock of Louis Zeve at 62  cents on 
the dollar and will close them out 
as long as they last at first

Wholesale Cost
If you  are going to travel any

w here, get on e or our Suit Ccises
at w holesale cost.

If you want the best Tennis Shoe at 50 cents 
per pair, do not tail to come to sse us.

S .  M I N T Z

Look out -for malaria. It 
is seasonable now. A few 
doses of Pnckly Ash Bitters 
is s sure preventive. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Ca,Special 
Agents.

City CiMcil iNtiai 
The regular monthly meet

ing ot the city council was 
held last night, Tuesday, at 
the city hall, with full attend
ance, Mayor Matthews pre
siding, and other officials be- 
in(f present.

There was quite a lot of 
business transacted, but it 
was mostly ot a routine char
acter and need not be recited. 

The city marshal was 
made stock marshal.

A flusber was ordered tor 
trial to be bought, if it proves 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Douglass Pattoh of 
Melrose is the guest of her 
paranti, Mr, and Mrs» H, T. 
Burk. '

Neirne Ntwi
Pastor A. T. Garrard ot the 

Baptist church and Rev. C.A. 
Westbrook ot Nacogdoches 
closed a meeting at this place 
Saturday with sixteen addi
tions to the church.

Mi» Stella Nation spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 
her grandparents in Martins
ville.

Benton- Fuller from ' San 
Antonio who is visiting his 
parents at this place, has 
been visiting in Shreveport, 
La. but returned here Friday 
to spend the remainder of the 
week with bis parents.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson and son 
Reggie pe»ed through Fri* 
dav enroude to Chireno.

Mrs. Gins Simpson of Nac
ogdoches is the gueit of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
N. Wilson.

Cullis Wilson left last week 
for Houston rto begin work 
there.

Mrs. Bessie Wilson Thomp
son returned to her home in 
Houston atter a pleasant visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. N. Wilson.

James Pryor ot Rusk was 
the guest ot Leon Stripling, 
last week.

Miss Mattie Stallings ha  ̂
returned from Jacksonville* 
where she has been attending 
the normal.

Misses Mary, Mintie Price, 
and Ruth Lloyd, who have 
been the week end - guests of 
Mines Rosalie and Leila Mist 
returned home Saturday.

M i» Alma Stack ot Nacog
doches returned home Satur
day after qiending the week 
end with M i» Lita Mae 
Blakey.

Mia Alma Cavin of Nacog
doches was the week end 
guest of Min Christie Belle 
Patton last week.

Mn. Robert Teutsch who 
has been very ill is reported 
better. Her daughter Mrs. 
Chss. Barrett returned to her 
home in Nscogdocbes Sunday.

Brann Fuller of Houston 
is the guest ot his grandpar- 
¿nts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fuller.

Dr. S. H. Robinson is hav
ing a garage erected, he is go* 
ing to purchase his Buick 
automobiie¡right'away.

Mrs. Cicero Fountain of 
Trinity is the guest of her 
grandparents,Mn. A . J.Price.

Misses .Gussie Mae and 
Vera Spean were I week end 
gueiAs ot Miss Jenie Lee 
Mims last week.

Dr. B. L. Locketl, a mis

sionary from Africa' lectured 
here last Wednesday. Quite 
a large crowd attended.

M i» Mae Hall is expected 
to return home from Denton 
where she has been attending 
the normal.

Earl Buckner of High 
Banks, Tex. returned home 
after spending a few days va
cation with hu parents, Mr. 
snd Mn. O. H. Buckner.

Keep your vital organs in 
good condition it you sroold 
have health through the ma
larial season. Priekly Ash 
Bitten cleanses and strength
ens the stomach, liver snd 
bowels and helps the system 
to resist disease germs. Strip
ling, Haselwood St Co.'Special 
Agents.

Nitict Hog fka
By virtue ot authority vest

ed in me as president os the 
Hog. Growers Association of 
Appleby, Texas, 1 hereby call 
a meeting for Aug. litb at 2 
p. m.. to be at the Christian 
Church. Every man who 
has a bog to ship must come 
and enroll the same with our 
Secretary W . M. Wortham.

We also must decide at 
what date to turn on peanuts 
and what date to ship.

W . B. Melton.
County Clerk Orton cour

teously furnished the Sentinel
the 

on the
amendments. It is useles to 
publish it all. The race was 
not at all close.

a tabulated statement of 
total county vote

Hot weather saps the vital 
energy and^makes the hardest 
workers feel lazy. ' To main
tain strength snd energy, u »  
Priekly Ash Bitters. It is the 
friend of industry. Stripling 
Haselwood St Co., Special 
Agents.

R. B. Shearer of Lufkin 
was in the city Tuesday on 
busineu.

We Pay HigKest 
Market Price

For old Sacks, Metal and 
Rubber. Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Beeswax, Poultrf ind Eggs.

J O E  Z E V E
Largest cash buyer of Poultry and 

Eggs la East Texas

Let Me Handle Your 
Chickens and Eggs on 

Consignrt^ent
In this way you will realize 

top market prices and 1 guar- 
fee prompt returns.

J . M. G R E EN E
20* East Mala Street
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